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The latest quotation of Cuban eentrifngals in New York, 
)lareh 1, was 41J cents for U{j° test. 'l'his is at the rate of 
$87.50 pel' ton of 2,000 pounds. 1'l1e price ma.y not vary mucl1 
fl'om tl1is at present, though wl1en it does, it is more likely to 
adYCllH"e tl1an 4ecline, 'on account 'of the prosperity tl1at pre
.. ails in both EUl'ope and AmerieH, creating a gl'eater demand 
without a cOl'l'esponding' increase in the world's output of 
sugar. The deficienty in the world's stock, as eompared witl1 
IS!JS, is nearly 800,000 tons. 

Mr. Jno. E. Searles, who visited these islands some twenty 
:rem's ago, and has acted as general manager and treasurer 
of the ..-\:merican Sugar Refining Co., of New York, known as 
the Sugm' Tl'ust, has resigned, on aceount of failing health, 
and has gone to Europe with his family, in the hope of regain
ing lIis health. He has been sueceeded as treasurer of the 

. trust by ~Ir. V'alentine P. Snyder, viee-presioent of one of 
the New York National banks. 

Among- the departul"t·s for the Sand,yieh Islands last week 
was Mr. E. "'. Deming. He goes therc to look after several 
large eontraets now under way, as well as a. large amount of 
prospcctivc work. Bcfore lea.ying Nf'w Orleans he asso(',iated 
with him Mr. C. Robert Chlll'(~hill and the lattpr genl"lcman, 
who ('an he found at: 431 Hennen B1dg-., will he pleased to 
g-ive immediate attention to all inquiries regarding the Dem
ing- apparatus. Mr. Dpming l'x]lt'ds to he gone fOllr OJ' five 
wpeks.--Lollisian:l Plante)', Feb. 18, 
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That excellent monthly-'l"be Sugar Cane-published in 
~fanchester, England, bas adopted a new name-"The Inter
national Sugar Journal." Its former title was not deemed 
appropriate for a monthly deyoted to sug'Ul' in general, which 
ineIudes beet as well as cane. It is quite probable that the 
beet sugar industry will soon become estabJ.ished on a per
manent basis in Engl'and and Ireland. The experiments made 
with beets last ;wur in England prowd conclush-el~' that 
beets can be gl'own there as rich a's any on the continent; and 
if so, eapital to de\'elop this industry "'ill not be wanting. 

Among the new adyerti'sements in this issue of tlw Plantl'r. 
is that of the I-Ierse~' Manufacturing Co., 'of South Boston, 
Mass., caHing attention to theil' Hersey Granulator and Cube 
Sugar l\Iach,ine. for whieh they illyite correspondence fl'om 
the Islands. l\Iany hOllsekeepers hl're wonderl'd why it is that 
we should ship our sugl1l'S all away to San Francisco and 
New YOl'k. and impOl't gl'anulated and cube sugm' for do
nH'stic use. paying an I'xhorbitant pricl' for them. when the 
domestic supply can bl' met at g'reatly I'educed eXI)('nsl'. by 
saYing transportation and other el1m'gps inclll'l'ed both 'Yn~'s, 

The orange crop of Flol'ida, ,yhich was destro~'ed a fl'W 
;veal'S ago by the fl'ost. will this year be neal'ly one-half what 
it fOI'mel'ly was. The orange trees were, as it were. swept 
ont of sight in one night. and the labor of years was demol
ished.1'he young orange trees, since planted, are now fairly 
dpyC'loping, and from this time on will increasl' in bl'aring 
capaeity until the 'llyerage will be rl'ached again. 'rIle dis
astl'l' to the orange trees, ho,,'evpr, has pl'oYed to be a boon 
to that State, '1'he eultivation of other fruits, as well as of 
cal'ly vegetables, has now bee-ome esh1hlished. so that lwre
aHpl' the fa,illll'c of one el'op will not mean the failure of all. 

The editOl' of the Plantl'l's' 'l\Ionthly :1<'knowledg('~ the' I'P

eeipt, fro111 the nnuel' secretary fol' mint's ano.agriclllhll'l' 
of Kew South 'Ya.ll's, of the Annnal Heport on Ag;rienltUl'e 
and FOl'cstl'Y, to the r .. egisla:tiye .:\ssI'1llbly of Xl'\\" South 
""ales. It is a folio pamphlet of G3 pngt's, and ('ont'n'ins the 
tl'ansndions for {he year lS!)S on the industrial pl'ogl'ess of 
that colony. Considerabll' space is deyoted to fOl'estT~ and 
fruits, ineluding the orange, whidl is tl1el'P a:Hacked by a 
disease tel'med "melanose." The pamphlet:. howeyl'l', makes 
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no reference to the sugar cane industry, which is now under 
a cloud, owing to the free b'ade policy of the present gov
ernUlen t. 

An Important article of special interest to coffee growers, 
will be found in t'his issue of the Planter. The same subject 
was referl'ed to ,in the Planter of April, lSDS, but the pres
ent ll'otiee is from a (·ireular reeeiyed from the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture in \Ya'shing-ton. If the same dis('asE' hilS 

appeared in any part of the gl'OUp, 11'0 time should be lost in 
efforts to eheckand, if possible, el'adicate it. Should it once 
get started and C'ommenee spreading, ·it 'would be a yel'y 
d'if'fieult task to stop its progress. In seYeral of the districts 
of Central America, where it is now, many of the estates 
IIH\'e been renuel'ed allllO'st worthless. 'l'his seems to bc a 
difIerent disease from that whieh destroyed the coffee indus
tl'Y in Ce~'lon. 

SGGAlt AS Foon.-Experinwnts in at'hletic tests h,we de
monstra.ted that a eonsidel'able proport-i'on of sug'ar in food 
giYes staying qnalities to men. The official surgeons of the 
Em'opean powers hayc reconunended to theil' g'Oyel'lllnents 
allowanees of liberal sugar l'ations, the elaim being made 
that sugar in food and drink gi\'es "igor and "itality to the 
men. The United States commissary at Santiago, reported 
that the troops \yho had their allowance of coffee and sugar 
\yere more yigorous than those \\'ho were compelled to go 
Wit1lOut it; this eondition, howeyer, was proba!bly due more 
to the effect of the coffee than the sugar. '1'he coast natives 

,of Central Arneriea frequently choose to make a full meal 
of a pound of bl'own sugar dissoh-ed in water. Upon such 
diet they will do hard work.-J oumal of Agricultme. 

Among the items of news broug'ht by the last mail was 
that of the death of Hem)' A. Brown of \\"estport, ~Iass. 

He had bcen krwwn for many years ,as a sugar cxpert, wllOse 
opinion was frequently sought by eongresslllell and otIieials 
in "'ashington, when discussing' the tar·itT rates on sugar. 
He was for years a bitter opponent ·of Ha\vaiian annexation 
hilt dming the past two ycars modified his views, and sup
ported annexation, haying- based his later opinion on a clear 
study of the (lUestioll. Reten!: issues of this Monthly havc 
reprinted his views. IIe took tlle ground, wlticll we ha\'e 
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always 'expressed, that the United States, on a:ccount of its 
rapid growth, will for many year'S, require the rimpm'ta,tion 
of 'foreign cane 'sugar, and that th,e American beet sugar in
terest could not suffer from any importations from Hawaii. 
In this he was correct, and in modifying his views, showed 
that he was an honorable and far-sighted politician. 

Gray's Sugar Statistical says that it is evident that the 
small two and five-pound packages for granulated sugars 'have 
come to stay. They were ,introduced by the new Arbuckle 
Refinery, and from the start proved a very taking card, and 
the demand for them has been on the increase every month. 
Other refineries, which have been waHing developments, are 
now convinced that they must fall into line and provide 
packages, or they will soon be side-tracked by their new and 
more pl'ogressive rivals. In our opinion, in less than twelve 
months, the bulk 'Of the retail trade in America and Europe 
will be done with these new and very handy packages, which 
Slwe a wondel'ful deal of labor, waste and loss to the sugar "" 
buyel's, who were always complaining of pOOl' wrappers and ~. 

loss of sugar. To the poor, they are a perfect god-send, and 
the A1'buckles desel've credit for their really genuine Yankee 
enterprise. 

Prof. \Yhitney, of the U. S. Agr:icultural Bureau, says that 
the history of the western soils of America will make one 
of the most interesting chapters in the world's history of 
agriculture. Although these soils, excepting the Red RiYer 
and desert distI<icts mentioned, have only from one-fifth to 
one-half of the annual rainfall received by the territory east 
of the ?lIississippi River (that is, from seven to twenty inches), 
they seldom, if ever, suffer from drouth. 

In the :Mohave and Neyada deserts the annual rainfall av
erages about fiYe inches, but beneath the alkali crusts the soil 
is always llloist, a fact which the scientists have as yet been 
unable to explain. In fact, little is yet known of the power 
of the soils to hold water. As motesian ,yells show water in 
all these districts, from forty to two hundred feet below, the 
surface, it is considered possible that there is a slow and 
continuous movement of water upward from the artesian 
SOl1r('PS, which are beyond the influence of local climate. 

U. S. SU(;ATt STATISTICS IN lSflS.-The total consumption of 
sl1g;m', foreign and dOlll<.>stie, in the entire conntry, inelnd-
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ing the Pacific Coa'st, in 1898 was 2,047,344 tons, against 2,-
071,413 tons in 1897, a decrease of 24,069 tons, 01' say 1.16 
per cent decrease, says Willett & Gray's Circular. The con
sumpN-onof 1898 consisted of 317,447 tons of domestic cane 
'sugar, 33,960 tons of domestic beet sugar, 5,000 ,tons maple, 
300 tons sorghum, 1,700 tons moIasses sugar, a total of 
358,407 tons domestic production" and a total of 1,638,937 tons 
(If foreign production. 

"1'he domestic beet sugar industry of the United States 
shows some very notalble featUl'es, which are quite surpl'is
ing when considered from some points of view. The result 
of the campaign in tons i,s below la-st year, but the gain in 
factories built and proposed is quite imp(wtant. The ,object 
lesson of a few well-managed factories paying 20 per cent 
dividends to stockholders and dividing $200,000 allllong far111-
ers near by, as in Utah, is having a wonderful effect upon 
both capitalists and farmers in neig'hboring States and lo
calities, and the year 1809 bids fa'ir to see much greater activ
ity and advance in this industl'Y, regardless of any objection 
or fears from wit'hout. The industry itself is expected to be 
strong enough in its position, pol'itieally or' otherwise, by the 
time that 'any important action may be required." 

FU'l'UHE OF DO)IES'l'IC SUGAH.-The activity displayed in 
the extensive promotion of ,the beet sugar industry in the 
United States calls for more than passing notice. Reorgan
ization of existing corpol'ations are being made and the stocks 
being dealt in on the street in anticipa~tion of regular listing 
on the exchanges lat~r on. It is perhaps well to call atten
tion to the changing sentiment in favor of the safety of beet 
sugar investments by capital1ists. It has been thought that 
the acqui'sition 'of Porto mco, Ouba and the Philippines would 
count against this industry, but it now 'begins to be mOl'e 
eyident from the progress of the discussion on theconfirma
tion of the treaty that it will be many years yet before sugm's 
are admitted free of duty from these countries, except as to 
Porto Rico. Even if the duties were removed from sugar im
ported from Cuba and the Philippines, 'still it must be ex
pected that export duties 01' production taxes on 'suga,r would 
need to be -assessed in those islands to pay the expenses of 
the local government. This would enhance the cost and prove 
to be some protection, at least, to the sugar production at 
home, In the meantime the progress of the home sugar in-
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dustries will cause them to become an important fador in 
all tariff legoislation.-\ViHett & Gray's Circular. 

The attell'tion -of planters is called to the exceedingly in
tel'esting report -of the discussion of seedling and other canes 
at a meeting of the Loursiana Sugar Planters' Association, 
reprinted in this issue. Dr. Stubbs' remarks at this meeting, 
giving the results of his dose study of seedling and other 
canes, and what constitutes their value for sugar, aee pre
sented with a clearness and force that cany conviction, and 
that must be of service to every planter. There can be no 
doubt tha:t sugar cane is capable of impI'ovement, and th'is 
does not consist solely in its size nor in the number of stalks 
to the hill, but in the sugar contents. He shows the eanses 
of the failure of the crop -in Louisiana the pnst yeal', whkh 
early in the autumn gave promise of a heavy yield, but Inter 
rarins, cold and frosts destl'oyed the earlier hopes of the 
planters. The Doctor is confident that some of the npw seed
lings received from Demerara will pI'ove to be a n"tluable 
acquisition in IJonis.jana. Here in Hawaii, however, -we need 
110 better cane than our favorite I,almina; but great: ('aI'e 
should be taken to gum'd against its degenera bion; and this 
ean best be done by l'eserving seed from the best 01' healthiest 
fields; and 'where better seed can be spe1ll'ed by purchrlse 
from a neighboring plantation, this should be done. In 
short, no efforts should be spared to obtain the very best 
seed. even at considerable eost. And under no circulllstanees 
should pOOl' 01' doubtful seed be taken for this purpose. 
Louisiana and Demerara plnnters have many drawbacks to 
contend with. as shown in the Doctor's re111m'ks. that planters 
do not IHlve here; still, there is mueh to learn from tllP nar
rative of their experiences ,in the same line of industry. 
'r'heir efforts to secure new and bettel' vlll'ietiesof cane will 
doubtless result to the advantage of the eane industl'y-every
whel'e. 

BEWt' SeGAn IX CALIFOltXIA.-Little marc than 17.000 tons 
of sugar were produced in California durin~ the last ycar. 
This is about half the prodndion of 18!17 and }('ss than a 
qunt'tcr of what was eXl1cded early in this season. 'I'llt' falling 
off was caused almost entirely by Ow long droug-ht: which 
prcvH'ile{l dm'ing' tll<' l'utire winter. 'l'he sugar beet p;rowcrs 
of California depend altogether upon the winter rains. which 
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m'e generally very heavy, to thoroughly saturate the soil 
and put it in condition for sprouting while it is 'sufficiently 
moist for germination. Moreover, ai? there is very little irri
gation and scarcely any rain during the 'summer, the beets 
secure their moistUl'e for the remainder of their growth from 
the moisture-bearing propensity of the soil. This moisture 
seems to come fl'om the drainage of the mountains, which 
are satUl'ated during the winter, and from which the water 
filte1"s away dUl'ing the summer. As the1"e were nD winter 
rains last yea1", the seed which was planted early did not 
germinate properly, and after the middle of February grow
ers postponed sowing until rain should come. T'hus a little 
sow'ing' was done each time a light sho"yer occurred, but the 
a('\"eag(~ was very small up to the end of April.' About two 
iut'hes of min fell about the iil'st of 1\lay, which is about nor
ma 1 I' OJ' that season, and considerable acreage was then sown. 
As usual, tbe J'est of the summer passed with scarcely any 
J'uin. Many acres of beets dried np, and the area showing a 
good stand rapidly diminished all throngh the summer. The 
faetories started toward the end of .August and ran for about 
70 (1a~-s. "'hill' nIP b!'ets showed a slightly higher sugar 
('olltPllt than usual, they wel'l~ "ery small and dl"ied up, and 
of/ell so hartl that diffteuHy was experieneed in slicing and 
wol'ldng thplll. npueral rain fell alwut -the first of October, 
and was Wpl('()]llPcl hy all as the forprllllner of a rainy fall, 
whit'll would frpshen and soften the lwds, and perhaps save 
Ill'any a(·)'ps. ('ypn at that late day. But the 1"Hin did not 
('ontilllH', and only light isolated showers oC't'Ul'red during 
the rpst of the l'ampaign. ~\fter the end of the campaign 
two 01" three lw;1YY rainstorllls fell dming Del'ember, but until 
January 1st the outlook was still rathpr gloomy. However, 
on Xew Year's a lwa ry storm started and l'ontinued for two 
wpeks with littlt> intpl'l'Uption. E\'er~-thing is now looking 

'most promising and a large yield of about 70,000 tons of sugar 
may be ("XlJel'teu npxt ypaJ·. The unfortunatp 'conditions have 
not been wholly without Yalut'. howe\'Pl', and it is safe to say 
tlla t ('a I ifm'nia ,,-ill lIen'r be ('a ught ag'ain without sufficient 
irrigation to preyent a l'el'url'eJlee of the present situation.
\Yillet & th'ay's CiJ'eular. 
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IMPROVING CANE SEED. 

More attention is now being paid than ever before by agri
cuHUl'ists to improvement of the seeds selected or reserved 
for the next crop, whether it be for gl'ain, fruit trees, vege
tables, sugar beets or cane, as experience clearly shows that 
the gain in quantity or the profit from supel'ior quality is 
increased in a vastly greater ratio than the outlay made to 
secure it. The same results have 'been found to follow in 
the one line as much as in the other. 

A writer in a recent issue of the Queensland Sug'ar Journal. 
referring to this 'improyement in seed, by selection of the 
best variety, says, "as cane growers and sngar manufactur
ers, we must' confess that we haye not improved our plants or 
manufacture to at a;ll compare f[lYorably with our German 
cousins, who by the selection of roots for seed, IUlYe more than 
doubled the saccharine contents of the beet during the last 25 
years and we can't claim the same for cane, although in the 
West Indies and elsewhere, consL~erable attention has been 
given to propagating more profitable varieties. One prop
-agated by 1\11'. Jenman, Botanist, Georgetown, Demerara, 
British Guiana, is very fayombly commented upon, and with 
all the trouble and expense ,of hard labor there, the planters 
assert that this cane will pull them throug'h all their troubles. 
'Oaledonian Queen' is the name of this cane; it is said to be 
a heavy cropper, good ratooner, and carrying 23 per cent of 
crystallizable sugar, low in fruit sugar, and about 45 per 
cent ash. Thi,s cane may assist us out of our troubles, and 
if you could only impress on the farmers that it is tons of 
sugar pel' acre we want to 'give usa price for our cane and 
not tons of cane, we might agree to growing only the -best 
varieties of cane." 

Oan any of our readers inform us whether this new nlriety
is growing on these islands, and if so, where? It should not 
be confounded with the "Yellow Oaledonia," whieh is quite 
common.-Editor Planters' Monthly. 

Regarding the eare taken to improve the beet seed in 
Gel'many, the following remarks from the Ameriean Oonsul 
at Magdeburg, Germany, will be read with interest: 

"First elass sugar faetories of Europe buy nOlle but the 
very best seed, gt'owll from hig'h-gl'ade individual 'mother' 
beets, to distribute alllong beet growel's; thus not only main-
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taining the standard of their sugar beets as to quality and 
quantity, but also putting themselves in a position to com
pete in all the markets of the world. The first-class seed is 
sold and delivered by the growers on board callS in the Prus
sian province of Saxony, at from 8 to 10 cents per pound, 
which is a moderate price, considering the fact that it takes 
at least four years to get it into the market. There is also 
a second-class. seed offered for s'ale in this country, at from 
5 to G cents per pound. This is comlllonly called the 
'Nachzachtsamen;' being a seed not produced from the mother 
beets, but from the first-class seed mentione'd above. This 
infel'ior grade, however, is not used by first-class sugar men 
in Gel1many, France, Holland and Belgium, but most of it 
goes to Austria, Russia, and the United St'ates. And this is 
the reason why I deem it my duty to call attention to the 
importanee of getting only the very best seed obtainable_ In 
my ,opinion, those American growers of sugar beets who buy 
cheap grades of seed, make a great mistake. All kinds of 
seed have a natural tendency to deg·enerate. E,en the first
class beet seed mentioned above will not bring forth beets 
that come up to the standard of the original 01' mother beet, 
but will show a loss of :1- to 1 per cent of sugar content. Now, 
the second generation of seed will degenerate more than as 
much again, and lose from 1 per cent to 2 per cent. This is 
a small amount when considered by itself, yet it is suffi
cient not only to turn the pI'ofits ,of a sugar factory into loss, 
but even to drive the concern to the wall." 

-~--:o :----
STORING- SURPLUS JIOUN'I':lTN W.JTER. 

Publie .attention has lately been called, in local journals, 
to the waste of water in our mountain streams, with sug
gestions that if propel' efforts were made, much of this water 
m~gltt be saved for irrigation and for genel'ating electrical 
power, which is so much needed in eyery department of in
dustry. These islands, howen~r, possess very few streams 
which continue to flow throughout the year. Even on Ha
waii, the most rainy island of the group, nearly all the 
streams haye at times bC('ome dl'y,at least for short periods, 
and just [1't the season of the year when large water supplies 
are most needed. Dams for retaining surplus water arc al
ways expensive, when well constructed, and are rarely built 
strong enough to resist 1leav,Y and long continued storlllS 
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and freshets. For this reason, they are deemed a risk to life 
and property, whichord-inarily should not be assumed. 

This subject of the conserv'ation of mountain streams for 
the purpose of generating electric power for use in distant 
lo'calities is receiving much attention in Europe, where the 
demand for more power is springling up in a thousand dif
ferent new ways, where steam is less adapted for it. In 
Germany, a convention of 'Scientists was held·a few months 
ago, to discuss the 'safest and best method of utiliz'ing the 
mountain water for generating electricity to be a,pplied in 
some instances in cities located at a considerable distance 
away from the streams. The demand for such watel' power 
has been inereasing so rapidly that it has cI'eated a. markl'd 
increase in its valile sin('e it has been proVl~d that it can 
be made ayailable by electrical transmission for works at 
long dis'tances. It was stated in the convention that "the 
electrical exposition of Frankfort in lHfll showed that 73 
per cent of the power found at a l'iW'l' eonld be ('HI'l'ied H 
distance of no miles. At that time the east of the experi
ment was too high to make it practicable. Sin('(' then, many 
methods of transferring the powel' 20 to ?,O mill'S hnvp 
been made profitable. Inasmueh as the dangel' due to the 
movements of large volumes of water in the mountains must 
fil'st be uone away with, the employment of sHeh methous has 
been restrieted hitherto to plants whel'e the lowest water 
level of the rivel's was suHil-ient. There will be vast: progress 
in utilizing water powt'r as soon as this diflicult;V is oyereome 
-i. e., the waters of the mountains will be utilized equally 
dUl'ing the whole year. 

"'fhe dangel'S hitherto inseparable fl'om watl~I'S in the hills 
can be sdentifieally eon trolled. It is netessar), to eonstruet 
l'eservO'il's large anu secure enough to <:ontain easily more 
than the lal'gest lJrobable alllount and to give it otf in the 
dl'Y SP<lsons in the required quantities. How far ,such resel'
YO irs endanger inhabitants of the v'alley's, is a (}upstion much 
more illlport<lll~t than all those concerned wHh industrial 01' 

agl'i(,llItllral den~loplllent. Only after the most ear!'ful stien
tifi!: investig'ation by the eountry's best engineel':;;, should the 
basins be built 01' the valleys damllled. 'fhe appalling aeei
dents like the Johnstown disastel' and the lllore rl'eent olle 
in FI':1lH'e ha\'e prejlldieed the puhlie mind. Dams do not, 
however, burst when IIl'operl,)' built; and to build dams Pl'oIl-
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el'ly is no harder, nor half as hard, as to swing bridges across 
broad spans of rivers and guarantee them against storms. 
'Yatel' volumes may be estimated to a maximum; winds and 
stOl'lllS, with free play of the elements in wide areas of space, 
never. 

"The advall'tages of storing up the water may be summar
ized as follows: Creation of a uniform water po'Wel' for 
the factories in the valley, and inducements to increase said 
ind ustries; distl"i bu tion of power by electl'ieal transmission; 
a highel' wMer level in the streams, even in the wanll SU111-

mel' months, and a deerease of their impurities; decrease in 
the liability of the rivers to freeze by the dra.wing off of 
eompal'atively Wal'm watel', as the layers of water in a reser
,"oil' are ral'ely less than 5° C,; impron:'lllent of the water 
snpply fol' eities and iniga tion of barren lands; decl'ease in 
the liability of tloods and tl\{~ dalltliq .. !:es done by them; de('rease 
of the desire on the' }llll't of tl\(~ inhabitants to eollect in hn'ge 
to"wns; ben utifyillg ("hp In nds('apes, dl~\"eloj)ing lh;heries, ,va tel' 
and i('e sports, d(' .. , and illljl)'o\"elllents of llIpnns of h'ans .. 
pOl'ta-iion .... 

-------:0: -------

'I'H N HIUA I-t, IX{)C8'l'NF IS 1)1.,',11 BIUH.-l. 

A J"('('PIlt is,';I\(' of the DplIlP)'ara .\.rg"osy ('()]ltaim; a review 
of the ('Hll<' industry in that ('ololl,\" fot" the ye~1l' 1S!)S. As 
eOlllpHI'('lJ wi th OUI' more fa \"ored islands, it furnislll's a yery 
dish('al'teuing- pidure. It says: Another ~"ear of British 
tolonial indust!',)" hns 1'Iosed with a ease demanding" redress, 
and still waits pntiently fOl' the British Go\"ernJllPnt to per· 
fmlll 11 simple aet of honest,\" nnd justite. ('ontinental boun
tips. v~ll'iable anel unknown in quantiiy, like a sword of 
Damol'lps, hang oyer the British Colonial sugar industry 
nll'patpning' its exi~t<:'lH'p, and paralyzing" its {"l'eclit and its 
lH'ogrpss. <f 'k * 

The yipld of ~ug-ar obtaine<l in Berbiee was vpry satis
fadory, ('on~id('l'ably above the usual average, 'but in Dem· 
Pl'aI'a and Esse<] uebo, yipld during- the last quarter of the year, 
wlwn nil' bulk of the ("rop is reaped, was extremely disnp· 
lloillting---Ol1 a good many estates less thnIl one ton 1st sugar 
pl'r al')'('o Fortunately, the fungus disease did very little 
dalllag't'. and {'ane juiee ,Yas, generally speaking, of good 
quality, nnd wOJoked up well. On estates whpre (Orops wel'e 
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very short on account of heavy seasons, considerable losses 
will have to be met, but the majority of estates will show 
a moderate profit as the result of the year's wOl'king. There 
has been a slight increase during the year in the acreage 
under cane cultivation, but the exact figures are not at pres
ent a.vailable. In 1896 the acreage under cane dropped to 
just under 67,000 acres, and has since remained nearly sta
tionary. T'hel'e are now 60 estates in the Colon~- on which 
sugar is manufactured. The yearly reduction in acreage 
steadily from 1890 has ceased, and a slight yearly increase 
seems probable in the future. The total East Indian popu
lation in the Colony is now estimated at about 117,000, of 
whom 66.000 01' thereabouts, -are resident on tl1e sugar 
estates. 

SEEDLING CAXES.-It is probable the next few years will 
see a considerable extension of the cultivation of the most 
promising varieloies of seedling'canes. It has been neeessar~' 
to go very eautiously to work, as loss and disappointment 
would 'have resulted from the cultivation of any new YLU'iety 
inferior to the BOUl'bon. It has been asserted that the plant
ers l1a ve taken little interest in the attempts made to secure 
a cane superior to the Bourbon, but these assertions are 
made from sheer ignorance, and want of knowledg'e of tl1e 
facts. To secure and grow a new Yariety of cane is a. very 
tedious process, and the new plant must be cultivated a year 
or two before any reliable conclusions can be arrived at. 
Some of tIle new seedlings show a hal'diness and vitality 
whirh will probably render them valuable for cultivation. 
where the Bourbon does not ratoon well or shows signs of 
weakness. This. so far, is the eh}ef feature in their f.wor. 
Hundreds of endeavors to establish small industries llUve 
ended in failure. and to attain success in gl'owing fruit, cof
fee, eocoa, nutmegs, ground-nuts, and such like, is not the 
simple matter many inexperienced people seem to believe. 
Capital, com bina tion. persevering industry and special tmin
ing are necessary for the prosecution of any agricultural in
dustry in this Colony. 
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ORANGE GROWING IN JAMAICA. 

EDITOR PLANTERS' nioNTHLy:---:-Jamaica orange growers, 
since the destruction of the orange trees in Florida by freez
ing, a few years ago, ,have received some revelations regard: 
ing 'orange culture. Many Florida growers, discouraged by 
the destruction of their orange trees by frost, went over to 
Jamai'Ca where they could operate without fear of a freeze; 
for Jamaica, of course, is far below the southernmost limit 
of the frost belt. ,Vhen the Florlida gro,wers reached Ja
maica, they found the mode of orange culture entirely differ
ent from that pursned in Flol'ida. The ~ystem then preva
lent in Jamaica was very lax and imperfect, not only with 
regard to cUltivation but in the way in 'which the fruit was 
picked, handled and packed. These processes, all very im
pOl·tant, were carl,ied on in a reckless and hal)haz'a.rd manner, 
so that the Jamaica gl'owel'S did not receive the full ,"alue 
of their crops. 

In picking the fruit the Jamaican's only idea was to get 
the Ol'anges off the tl'ees, no matter how. They knocked 
tllf'lll oil' with poles and shook thE'lll 'ofl' the b'eE's, letting 
thc~m fall to the ground. They employed any means which 
would S,lYe h'·oublE', utterl~' regardless of the requirements 
of the American market, which takes nearly all theil- fruit. 
The result was that much of the fruit was bruised and ren
dered unfit for expol't; and bruised fruit quickly contaminated 
the box and barrel, so that it reac'hed the market in a very 
poor condition. 

After the fruit was knocked and shaken from the trees, it 
was tossl'd into cm-ts and "dumped" where it was to be 
thrown 'into the barrels and box('s for shipment. Equal reck
lessness was shown in the shipping of fruit. The Jamaicans 
knew nothing' and eared nothing about equality. They re
membel'ed only that they must supply a certain number for 
shipment by the next steamer, and they did not trouble 
themselves about the quality of the fruit. 

These methods did not meet the approval of the FIOl'ida 
gl'owers, and the~' at once began to reforlll the industry. 
They take the greatest care with regm'd to the condition in 
",lli('I! the fruit is shipped; and in growing, each tree l'eeeives 
the gTPH h':;;t ('are. Tlwll, the fruit is_,,lJ.and-picked, and cal'e
fully sorted and graded. The result is that the ·industry has 
been matpl'ially improved and extended since the Americans 
took hold. 
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Jama1ica, a. rel1lHl·lw bly fertile island, is yery bnekward, 
which the people constl1ntl~' deplore. But they wntent them
selves with petitioning' the SecretHl'Y of State for the Colo
nies, in IJondoll, and dl'awing up 'and adopting resolutions, 

'instead of imp-roYing upon tl1eir antiquated and half-barbar
ian met-hods of agricultUl'e. All the up-to-date methods used 
in the i'sland today are the result of Amel'iean capital and 
enterprise. Hel' banana ,industry is the greatest ,in the worh1; 
but it was oJ'iginated. fostered and is eontl'olled b~' a sing-Ie 
great Amel'ienll (,olllpany. 

ALLA" Erue. 
Boston. Feb., 18!Hl. 

----:0:----
'/.'FIE RELciTIl"E 8E~-'BIBILITY OF PLA.NTS '/.'0 clGIDITY 

IN SOILS. 

(By 'Walter Maxwell. Direetm' and Chief Chemist. Hawaiian 
Expel'iment Station.) 

The degree of acidity in soils is l'elatiYe. and is largely con
tl'ollpd by clima tie eonditions. In telllperate ZOlH'S, dne to 
the mOl'e model'ate means in tempemtul'e anu raillfall, this 
inatter of acidity dOl'S not nC'c-essarily engage as mnch atten
tion in agricultmal considerations. In subtropical and trop
ieal conditions, in whieh the "Titer is engaged. and wher(! 
the meau. anBual temperature is Oy!"l' 21 0 C., and the yearly 
rainfall yaries behw'en twenty im'hes on the leewa)'(l side of 
the islands. and 200 ine11es (17.;) feet) on the wind'Y:1l'd up
lands, the matteI' of soil acidity demands primllry and careful 
consideration. 

Our obsen'aHons were made not only in Ol'dpl' to obtain 
precise knowledg'e ('on('Pl'l1ing the I'elatiye sensi·bility of Y:11'
ious plants, and families of plants, to acid condition~, but also 
to indieate that the l'I'I'OJ'~ and confusion at Jll'esent existing 
l'OlH'l'I'lIing the fOJ'llIs in which plant~ a:-;~illlilatc nitrogen. 
may he in part dill' to this beluwiorof plantg in relation to 
acidity. 

In anotheJ' pllhli('a t ion t ,ye selected. among others, as an 
exaJllple, a lJ'opj('n I wood fPI'lI, which was gL'owing in con
ditions of ('XIJ'PIlIl' Hoil :\('idity. SUdl as the sugar-c'ane ('ould 
not exi~t ill. "'p I1sl'd the analysiH of this f('I'll, the green 
l('aYes of ,,,hieh ('ontainf'd four-tenths pel' cent nitrogcn, to 

'Reports of the Hawaiian Experiment Station, 1896. 
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s'how that "one of the two theories must be wrong, and that 
the nitri'fying organisms in soils can carry 'on the nitrification 
of organic nitrogen in acid media, 01' that the fern must take 
up nitrogen in a non-nitrified form." 

The conditions of the situation have obliged us to make 
exa.mina tions, the results of which shO'w that certain COlllmon 
agricultural Y<ll'ieties of plants live and thrive in soils where 
others totally fail; and that the snccess 01' failUl'e of the l'es
pecth-e varieties can be due to the inability of given plants 
to withstand a deg'l'ee of soilaeidity in which o.1:hel' plants 
reach' a considerable and eyen normal growth; and may be 
quite indc'pendcnt of thc mode and clements 'of plant nutl'ition. 

The experiments which furnished the givcn data were ar
ranged and conducted as follows: Two tubs haTing a diame
tel' of twenty-foul' inl'hes, and a depth of twenty inches, and 
perfmni'ed bottoms, which were eoyered with linen cloth, were 
each filled with 120 pounds of air-dried soil of moderate fer
til'ity, haying a neutral behavior towards acid and alkaline 
test-so 'l'hps(> tubs wel'e placed in tin pans which were six 
indlPs deep, the perforated bottoms of the tubs being raised 
foUl' inches aboye the ,bottoms of the tin pans. 'fhe tin pans 
were filled with water up to the h~"el of the perforated bot
toms, and the ,ya1:er was kept up to that leyel until the soil 
in the tubs had absorbed ll1oishll'e to sa tura tion, the water 
absorlwd being 48.2 ]Jer (:ent on thc water-free weight of the 
soiL To tub K o. 1 enough citrie acid was added to make the 
wholc' yolumc of water absorbed a one-tenth pel' cent solu
tion. '1'0 tub K o. 2 eitric acid was added to make the ab
sorbed water none-fiftieth pel' eent. solution. In eaeh of the 
tuhs s(,Yl'nt-('('n YHl'it'ties of s('pds wel'e plant-cd, these being 
planil'd in a ('iI'ell" and equal distanees apart. 'rile seeds 
g'C'l'minated qniekly, wPl'e lip within fOllr days, and had a 
hl'althy apppal'atl('l'. .\ftel' the plants were up, and one inch 
hig'h, ilIP mode of a.pplying thp add was dw.ngC'd. \Vhen the 
:\(·id was applil'd in th(' water ahsOl'bed by capillmity from 
the tin pans, it was not equally distributed thl'oug'h the Illass 
of the soil, bllt was lIIore or less fixed by the bases in the 
soil at the bottom of the tubs, and d'W not reach the plants. 
'L'herefol'e the add was dissolved in water and applied around 
the plants at the surface. This was controlled by determin
ing the loss of watt'!' from the tubs by evaporation, and re· 
plaeing' the lost: water, with the weight of citric acid dissolved 
ill 'it necessary tobl'ing up the whole yolume of water in the 
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tubs to one-tenth per cent and one-fiftieth per cent solutions 
respectively. This was repeated every fourth day, the acid 
solution being applied by our field assistant, E. G. Olarke, 
with a pipette, and in strictly equal quantities to each plant. 
With tll'is detailed description 'of the mode of alDplying the 
citric acid to the tubs, the results may be given, which are 
found in the fol1owing tables: 

A. CRUOIFERA. 

(Tub No.1. Strength of Acid one-tenth per cent.) 

Name of plant. Planted. Up. Failed. Development. 
Black mustard ... '" May 27 May 29 June 15 Three inches high 
White mustard._ .,.. ,. .. 29 .. 15 " 
Beet .... _ .,....... " "31 "11 " 
Mangel wurzel. . . . . . " "31 "11 " 
Rape.... ...... .... . " "30 "17 " 
Carrot _ ..... , . . .... " June 3 "17 Four " 

(Tub No.2. Strength of Acid bne-fiftieth per cent.) 

Name of plant. Planted. Up. Failed. Development. 
Black mustard, . . . .. May 27 1\Iay 29 June 15 Three inches high 
White mustard _ ,.. " "29 "11 " 
Beet. , " .... _ ..... , 31" 11 " 
Mangel wurzel ,. ., ;, "31 "11 " 
RapA, . .. ..,. ..... "30" 11 " 
Carrot. _ . . . . . . .. .., " .T une 3 "17 Five " 

(Tub No. 

Name of plant. 
White lupine .. , ... 
Cow bean ....... ' .. 

'Windsor bean_ ..... . 
Winter vetch_, .... . 
Crimson clover ..... . 
Alfalfa ..... ' ...... , 

(Tub No.2. 

Name of plants. 
White lupine _ ..... . 
Cow bean_ ." ..... . 
Windsor bean _ ... , 
Wiuter vetch, ., 
Crimson clover ..... . 
Alfalfa ........... . 

B. LEGUlIIINOSAE. 

1. Strength of Acid one-tenth per cent.) 

Plantell. Up Failed. Development. 
May'l.7 lYIay 30 July 16 1 foot high 

" "30 Aug.31 7 feet 2 inches long 

June 3 
i\Iay 31 

,. 30 
29 

Aug. 12 
July 9 
June 17 

.. 15 

(No seed) 
3 feet long 
2 feet long 
:3 inches high 
3 inches high 

Strength of Acid one-fiftieth per cent.) 

Planted. Up. Failed. Development. 
lYIay 27 1\Iay 30 J'nly 21 1 foot 2 inches long 

h ., 30 Aug. 30 6 feet long (no seed) 
.J une 3 .. 12 3 feet long 
i\Iay 31 " 4, a feet long 

30 JUlle17 3incheshigh 
29 11 3 inches high 

C. GRAMINAE. 

(Tub No.1. Strength of Acid one-tenth per cent.) 

Name of plants. Planted. Up. Hesult. Development. 
Peilrl millet ... , .... ?day 27 l\I;!y 30 Matured 4, feet 1 inch long 

Wheat ... . 
Maize ... . 

Oats ....... ' 
Barley ...... . 

«'ailed 

Failed 
Failed 

and formed seed 
1 footS inches high 
3 feet 6 inches high 
Formed Howers, but 

no seed 
8 inches high 
8 inches high 
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(Tub No.2. Strength of Acid one-fiftieth per cent.) 

Name of plant. Planted. Up. Result. Development. 
Pearl millet .. . . . . . . May 27 May 30 Matured 5 feet 4 inches high 

Wheat ...... " -, ..... . 
Maize " .... .... .... 

Oats ........ " ........ 
"Barley .... " .......... 

" Failed 

" Failed 
" Failed 

and formed seed 
1 foot 2 inches high 
1 foot 2 inches high 
Formed flowers, but 

no seed 
6 inches high 
11 inches high 

'fhe crucifers succumbed almost immediately to the action 
of the acid, '1:'he one-fiftieth solution acting almost as effectually 
as the one-tenth solution. This behavior of the cl'ucifers 
undel' artificial treatment with citric add cOl'responds to cer
tain genel'al observations upon the growing of root crops in 
non-a era ted and SOUI' lands. 

The lupine, bean, and vetch struggled hard and long against 
the acid action, but none of these fully matured, '01.' formed 
seed. 'fIle cl'imson clover and alfalfa succumbed as rapidly 
as the crucifers, showing that the clovers cannot bear an acid 
soH, and explaining one cause of the extreme "hunger" of the 
elm'ers for lime. 

'flte grHminae sllO"wed a yery variable behavior in relation 
to the add. 'L'he wheat, barle~', and oats failed almost com
pletely. although none of these actually died. The maize grew 
\\"p11. had a strong and dl'ep green ('olored blade and reaehed 
a 1Il0dl'l'a te size. fOl'llliing a full blossom, but no seed. The 
pead millet distinguished itself from all other varieties. Its 
growth was steady and quite normal, as compared with a plat 
of miIlet growing a field near by, which it actually exceeded 
in den~lopment. reaching fiye feet five 'inches in height. Five 
large heads matured, whieh contained a finer grade of seed 
than ,,-as originally planted. A speeial test was made with 
the millet, in which the plant was treated eyery fourth day 
with a one pel' cent. solution of citric acid, This strength of 
solution kept the young plant. which was three inches high, 
at a. standstill for thl'ee weeks. After that time the plant 
appeared to aceollll11odate itself to the intense acidity, began 
a. fnrj-JH'1' 'gl'o,wt'h, and was bvo feet high when the expel'iment 
was stoppl'd. (A photogl'aph was taken of this example.) 

ConsidC'I'ing the relMion of these observations to common 
findings in the field, it may he said that ll1a'ize is being planted 
with some success in om upland. acid soils, and millet will 
now he tried. The effects of acidity upon the ('~ueifers and 
certain legumes. have been noted in soils notably less SOUl' 
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than most of the upland so'ils of these islands. The Director 
and Agricullturalist of the Rhode Island (U. S.) Experiment 
Station, Fl'ofessor Flagg, in a communica.tion, cO}J.ce.!-'ninK a 
sample of soil sent to the labol'atoriesof the wl'itel', says: 
"lVe found all this soH acid when tested with litmus pa'per; 
so much ,so that timothy and dover, bal'ley, beets, sp'inach, 
leHuce, and a. few other plants, failed to thrive without th(~ 
use of air-slakrd lime to COl'rect the acidity." 

'l'hese obsen-ntions, which m'eonly n pal't of extensh'e in
yestigations that will be published shortly, show the extl'eme 
ditl'erent'e''in degree of sensibility of the val'ious agricultural 
plants to soil acidity. Thpy also indicate with what ease 
n. failure hl gl'o\yth of one plnnt ('an ,be attribuh'd to 1'0011e 
trouble in plnnt nuh'iUon, when it may be wholly due to the 
inability of the plnnt to bem' the addity of the soil, whieh is 
illustrated, as has lwen shown, by the power of other plants 
to tlll"in' in the same medium. 

----:0:----

ME'l'f[OD8 .-lND 80Ll'EN'1'8 POI?, E8'1'nL·iTING- 'THE 
ELK1IEXT8 OF l'L.:l'},T'l' FOOD PIWJ3..:lB1S 

,-l LiILJRLE IN I~OILS. 

(B,Y \\'alter Maxwell. Dil'ector and Chief Chemist, Hnw<tiinn 

Experiment Station.) 

In framing a method, and in -the selection of solyents for 
estimating the proportion of plant food probably availa,ble 
in soils, it appeal'S necessary to be wholly guided by a precise 
obscl'Yanee of the agenl'ies by means of which the insoluble 
soil materials are being daily ehnnged by the processes of 
na t11l'e in the field, into forllls in which they can be used 
by growing plants. 

The processes by 'which -the food elements are -prepal'ed in 
nat11l'(~ are altog-etltpr chemico-physiological; and fo\' this r('a· 
son the problem cannot be primarily considered from an an· 
alytical standpoint. 

The soh-cut agents operating in natm'e's processes are, in 
addition to wa!ter, the acids moving in the sap of living organ
isms, and being emitted thl'ough the membranes of theil' roots, 
tlw ehid OlW, so far as OUl' present knowledge gal'S, being 
carbonic acid; and, more important, the acids which result 
from the decay of vegetable matter upon and within the soil. 
l.'he acids -that al'e formed when plants, roots, and' fruits 
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decay are the simple ol'ganicacids,-cal'bon acids; and the 
amido acids,-carbo-nitrogen acids. Consequently, the acids 
in Jiving, and produced by dying, plant organisms are carbon 
acids, with or without nitrogen. In the complete decay of 
vegetable matteI', 110,wc1'er, these orgnnic ndds are resolved 
into ultimate mineral bodies; the cal'bon 'into carbonic acid, 
and the nitl'O'g-en of the amido acids into nitric acid 01' nitro
gen, the simple forms in ,vhich these were pl'imarily taken 
from the air to build up the plant ol'gani;:m. Consequently, 
the amounts of cal'bon Hl1dof nitl'ogen contained in the COll

position of plant organisms are l'esped'iYely the measure of 
the relative amon~lts of simple carbon acids and of amido 
ae-ids that can be IJroduced in vegetable decay; nndof the 
amonnts of carbonic acid and nitric acid that finally result 
from that deea~-. and ,,-biehact as soh-cnt agents upon the 
soil. '1'be minute alllountof sulphuric acid. and the still more 
minnte portion 'of phosphorle aeid, that moe formed from the 
sulphur in the nueleins, and the phosphorus in the phospho
glyeer'ides (leeithines), are unnoticed in these considerations. 
Also the basie a<'lion of the amidogen group (X'l-P) contained 
in the al1lido aeids, which has been indicated in om' investiga
tions. is l'('s(,]'Yl'd for notice until a statellwnt of rE'snlts in 
detail is made, In the absence of elementary determinations 
of carbon in the composite stl'ucturl' of plants. tllese estima
tions lun'ing been confined to eonstitllent bodies someothel' 
modl' has to be used foraniYing at an estimation of the }Iro
portion of that element contained in plant organisms; and, at 
the sallle time. of the relatiye proportion of nitrogen. This 
is done by ascertaining the amount of the constituents of 
plant Ol'ganislIls tha 1: m'e eomposed of <:al'bonaceous bodies 
not l~ontaining nitrogen, and the pr'oportion of these bodies 
that do contain nitrogen. The carbonaceous bodies free from 
nitrogen are the so-called nitrogen-fl'ee extract matters, the 
fibl'r. and, for the p]'psent pur'pose. me added the fats, '1'he 
bodies ('ontaining- nih'ogen al'e ,'ollediYely cOllsidered as pro
te>ids, 'l'he I'elative alllounts of these non-llitl'oge>llons and ni
tl'ogenous constituents found in a broadly relH'eSentative ser
ies of agricultmnl growths are set forth in the following 
table: 
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Kinds of growths. No of ex- Proteids. Fiber. 
Nitrogen-

free extract Fats. 
amples. matter. 

Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. 
1 Legumes and cereals. 32 8.0 27.6 51.0 3.1 
2 Roots and bulbs ., 14 13.9 10.5 64.5 3.1 
3 Grain and other seeds 45 12.9 2.3 79.5 4.4 

Means .......... 91 11.6 13.5 65.2 3.5 

If the third series (the seeds) should not be included in the 
average, f·or the reason that the grain and seeds are not aI
l-o,wed to retul'll directly to the soil. the means will remain 
nearly the same, since the large proportion of the exb'act 
matters in seeds is offset by the small amount of fiber. These 
data show that in the 91 examples of vegetable growths we 
have: 

Per cent. 
Nitrogen-free carbonaceous bOllies . ...... 92.2 
Nitrogenous carbonaceons bodies...... . . . . 11.6 

The nitrogen-free cm"bouaceous bodies, including the small 
amonnt of fats, may be eonsidel'ed as bodies containing six 
atoms 01' parts of cal'bon (CGHI005). T~le proteids, in whieh 
the elementary analysis finds sixteen per cent of nitrogen, 
with fift:r-four pel' cent of cal'bon, are bodies in which, ac
cording to the relative atomic weights, about three parts of 
carbon m'e associated with one part of nih-ogen. 'rhe rela
tion of the carbon and nitrogen present in those organisms, 
then, may be expressed thus: 

Parts of 
carbon. 

Nitrogen-free carbonaceous bodies .... 82.2 per cent. x 60 = 493.2 
Nitrogenous carbonaceous bOllies '" 11.6 " x 3 = 34.8 

528.0 

Parts of 
nitrogen. 

Nitrogenous carbonaceous bodies. . .. 11.6 per cent. x 1 = 11.6 
« • • 

These data show tlla't in the composition of the plants, 
roots, and seeds stated there are forty·five parts of carbon to 
one part of nitrogen. ,Therefore, in the decDm.position of those 
organisms there must finally be produced forty-five parts of 
carbon dioxide and one part of ni·tric acid. 

Nitric acid is a more immediately active solvent than 001'

bonic acid, and will dissolve soil material rapidly while its 
action lasts. The duration and KleaSllre of its action, howeyer, 
are fixed by the quantity, and can extend only to the point 
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{)f neutralization with the bases it acts upon, which is the 
case with the carbonic acid. Moreover, nitric acid is a mon
atomic aCrid, whilst oarbonic acid is a di'atomic acid; which 
thus doubles the solvent power of the forty-five parts of 
c3Jl'bon, and lowers the possible action of the one part of nitric 
acid to only one-ninetieth part of that ofcal~bonic acid, pro
viding both acids exercise their action on the soil bases to 
neutralization. 

These considerations have appeared to the writer to con· 
stitute the nature of any method, and the character of any 
solvent whose action can approximately 'compare with the 
processes opera:ting in the field. Their reasonable nature has 
been amply endorsed in a course of work in which met.hods 
were adopted, from which mineral acids were excluded, and 
simple carbon acids and anrido acids were exclusively used 
as solvents. The results, which fOlm only a part of a broad 
investigation which is being carried on of Hawaiian soils, 
and which have been obtained with the aid of the assoc'iated 
labors of our fi'rst assistant chemist, J. '1'. Cra'wley, and C. 
F. Eckart, second assistant chemist, will be pubIishel in later 
issues of t.his J oUl'nal. 

Laboratory of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association. 
----:0:----

HON. JOHN DIMOND'S VIEWS ON THE EFFECT OF 
THE .ANNEXA_TION OF HA nr All fiND CUB:L 

Hawaii has alI-eady been annexed and is presumed now 
to be one ·of the territories of the United States. Some rath:er 
strange conditions prevail there, conditioD'S very much at 
variance with those that prevail in the other territories and 
in the states of our Union. The sugar industry is the dom
inant industry in HawaU, and it is based almostentil'ely upon 
a system of contract or forced labor. When 'some 23 years 
ago the reciprocity tI'eaty 'With Hawaii was adopted rihe pro
duction of sug'ar there was but one-fifth of what it is now. 
The fl'ee importation of this sugar into the markets of the 
United States, the fertile soils and tropical clima,te of the 
islands, and the opportunities possessel by the planters there 
of contracting for labor and thus 'producing their sugars with 
a. forced, or semi~slave labor, gave rise to the enor'lllOUS de
velopmen1 of the sugar industry there which has so seriolIsly 
disconcerted us in L'ouisiana and led to ever recurring remon
strances on our part to the national legislature against the 
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continuance of this unjust reciproci,ty treaty. W;ith Hawaii 
finally acqu.i!'ed b~' the United States and the Amel,ican flag 
floating from all of its public buildings, it remains now to be 
seen whethel' aI' not the genius 'of the free institutions of the 
United States will prevail in Hawaii, whether or not forced 
labm' laws will be abrogated a·nd the natives there, under 
their tropical skies, be left to woek 01' playas their own will 
suggests. AnJ' way, we should say that we have felt in the 
past the severe competition of these Hawaiian sugars brought 
into Louisiana and in competition with Louisiana sugars pro
duced under laws which deny the forced labor contract's. 

Our next acquisition is tIl at of POl1:0 Rico. The 'acqui,s,ition 
of Porto Rico lllay be looked upon largely from a military 
point of yiew. 'rite is.Ja·nd is a mountainous one and while 
it produces a. considerable amount of sugar and a consider
able amount of coffee, yet, as compm'ed with the total con
sumption of the UnHed States these quantities are but insig
nificant and their competition with similar products wi,thin 
the limits of tIle old Union cannot 11<1\'e any very injurious 
('If (let. 

'Vhen we come to consider the Island of Cuba, however, 
the situation is yery different. A large P1U't of the Island of 
Cuba is a yast pla.in, underlain with coral rock, a land of 
great fertility 'and of extraord,inary resources in many dirpc
tions. Cuba lies 'so neal' to the Fnited States that even under 
Spani,sh domination, American' enterprise larg('ly atfected 
most of her industrial undertakings. 'rhousands of Cubans 
made their summer homes in the XOl'thel'n States, and thou
san(h; 'of 'Americans theil' winter hOlllPS in Cuba, ,and the inti
mate reIa·tions thus establisllPd haye ~ldded hll'gel~' to, the 
Jlopn lar demand for the termina Non of ~panisll arbitrary 
rule in Cuba. If Cuba. be tl'eated as an independent state, 
or if the govel'nment there be earried on as a protectorate, 
or in some manner separate and apart fl'om the methods 
that prevail with the stat€,s of our Union, tlwn pel'haps Cuba 
lllny develop enormously and at tlw salUe tillle not seriously 
injUl'e the Southel'll States of the Union. If, however, Cuba 
becomes as thoroughly mel'ged into the Un'ion as lIn,waii, if 
it should be g'l'nnted all the territorial l'.jghts sneh as have 
been granted to the other territories of the Union, then it 
would seem to be but a ques,tion of time as to when the sugar 
planters of Louisiana, 'l'exas and Florida would look b:1:ek 

.,j to their lost industry, just as the wheat farmers of the vnlley 
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of the Genesee look backward now to their famed production 
of fifty years ago. We know that Cuba. stands pre-eminent 
as a possible producer ·of sugar from sugar cane; that Cuban 
to:bacco commands the markets of the world, owing to the 
excellence of its quality, and that cotton can be produced in 
Ou ba as readtly as in Florida, while the whole list of early 
vegetables with which the Southern States now flood the 
Northern markets during their oif season, can be produced 
even more snccessfully in Cuba and reach the markets of the 

. North with equal rapidity and equal chea:pness. 
The final factor in the problem that has he en presented for 

our con,sideration at present is that of the Philippines. vVe 
have here a vaM territory that even under Spanish misrule 
has pr·oduced more sugar tllan Louisiana has until within 
the last few years, and a country capable 'of enOl'llOnS devel
oIJllH-'nt, provided that it became to the interests of the Amer
ican people to foster such development. Scarcely any com
parison, however, can be made between the Philippines and 
Cuba. Cuba is at our doors, but a few hours' sail from the 
f;()uthp}'n limits of Florida, quickly al'l'essiule from every 
port all the A. tlan tic coast, an island partly Americanized 
at IIl'eS(>nt, wherein millions of dallal'S of American capital 
are alrpady at WOl'k and haw been working for years; where 
the advantag;l's of modern m<1eh1nery are thoroughly under
stood and where only a good and ,ta hIe government is neces
sary for the doubling 01' tripling of the (;1'0118 of the country. 
If we olllit the consideration of Hawaii fl'om the question 
that is lH'eSl-'lIted to us beeause we IUlYe already lrad a reci
pr06ty t}'eaty with that eountl'y for over twellty ~-ears, if 
we omit 1'00'to Rieo from considera,tion uel'ause of cits com
parative smallness and the military features of its occupa
tion, if we omit the I'hilippinl's ulel'ause of the magnitude of 
the problem there lH'esl-'n ted, the great distanl'e of these isl
ands fro III the Unit-pd Stn h's, the uncertainty of the ratifi
cation of the tl'l~a,ty l'on'}'ing' tht'ir ('ession, we shan then 
hayc only Culm <1.S the diflil'nlt problem before us fol' a. so
lution, and uased upon the da tn. hel'l"in lw£oore refel'I'ed to 
and tllP al'l!:umen,t advanl'pd, I uelieye that evcry thinking 
Illan who is idl'ntifipd with the industrial d('vclop'IIwnt of 
the S01l'tllPJ'1l ~tates ",ill admit that the transfer of that isl
and to the tinitcd S,tatps wiII seriously injUJ'e all of the COIll

peting produds of Nw Routlwrn Sotatps, owing to the gl'eater 
e1imatie advantages possessed by Cuba for sueh prodlwtion, 
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to the gveat fertility ,of the soils and to their adaptation for 
the pI'oduction of every crop tI]lat is no'w 'P1'odueed in the 
Southern States of our Dn:ion. 

There is one feature of this subject t'hat has not yet been 
mu'C'h discussed, and yet it may be a very important one in 
the final development of these 'tropical countries. Nature is 
'so prodigal in the h'opics, there issnch a luxurious growth 
of all vegetable matter, that the natives find that they can liYe 
with almost no effOl't. A f;ew bananas will supply their 
daily wants, cloth:ing i:s almost unnecessary, and hence there 
is nothing to compe'l effol,ts for selfpr€servation as in the 
countries ,at the North. After the 'termination 'of slavery in 
the British '\Vest Indies, it was found that the leading in
dustries were practically destl'oyed, the fl'eedmen had no par
ticular necessity flOl' working, while their wants were small 
and so readily supplied without effort. The landed proprie
tors had severe laws against vagraney, ag'ainst petty thieving 
&c., but sUll l-ife was so easy there thM one 01' two days' 
work in the week would keep the negroes fairly well supplied 
with all actual necessities. The sugar industry of Jamaica 
'Was ,almost dE'stroyed. It so happened that Barbados, a very 
small island, was very thickly populated, being in fad one of 
the most thickly populated coun<!:l'ies in the globe. Here the 
negroes had but little c,hance of living, as there 'were no wild 
01' unacC'upied lands to go to. Barbados, therefore, retained 
its conspicuity as a sugar produ'cing .i,sland up to recent years. 
In the Island of TI'inidad a,nd in British GUiana, ,the impossi
bility 'of maintaining the. sugar indus'try without some con
trol of the labor, led even the British Government to permit 
the importation of coolies under long 'contracts, 'which they 
wel~e forced to maintain by law, thus constituting .n. forced, 
semi-slave sy,stem. There are even now in British Guiana 
and in Trinidad constant efforts making to secure incr€ased 
importUlt,ions of immigrants from the East Indies. A like 
system of contract labor prevails in Australia, the islands of 
the South SC'as being carefuBy canvassed for Kana'ka labor
ers who are carried to Queensland and New South 'Vales un
der long contracts, where they are utilized in the leading in
dustries. 

It is not vcry pro-bable that the American people after hay
ing free·d themselves from the system of slavery t1wt prevailed 
before the Civil 'War, wHI now at the beginning of the twen
tieth century inaugurate any system of contract, or semi-
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al,ave labor. The revolt of the laborers of thi,sl country against 
the fnee importation of the Ohinese was an indication o·f the 
popular feeling in ;this direction. The American people do 
not seem to want to introduce any large amount of foreign 
(n' cheap labor and to this desire on their part, we must look 
largely for the pl~evention of such injury to the products of 
the Southern States as 'Would other'wise result from the an
nexation to the Federal Union of these various countries. If 
the Island of Cuba could ,secure a sufficient amount of lahor, 
itspl'odU'ctions couild be increased five-fold within a few years. 
La'bor, however, has always been diflicult to secure there, 
and we are inclined to believe that while the competition of 
Ouba with the Southel'n States 'of the Union may in the 'end 
be very severe, yet such competition at present is somewhat 
remote, and that our 'safest course is to go right along, and 
and to do t,he best that we can to meet the difficultie,s, of the 
h.ollr when they C'ome.-Louisiana Planter. 

----:0 :----

SEEDLING AND OTHER SUG:IR CANES. 

(Discussion at a meeting of the Louisiana Sugar Planters' 
Assoc.iation, January 12th, 1899. Judge Emile Rost in 
the chair and Mr. Dykers ~t the desk.) 

Ohair: At the Decembei· meeting, Prof .. Stubbs· sent down 
a very complete collection of sample sugar canes from the 
sugar experiment station. The:;:·amples haye been here all 
this time; ,they are not a's fresh in aPP,earance as they were 
when first sent here; but Prof. Stubbs is here this evening, 
and the association wiill be glad to 'have him speak about 
them and tell us which represents the best can€-<which rep
resent,s the present and especially wihich represents the future. 

Prof. Stubbs: I sent these canes down a little over a month 
ago, w,ith no intenti'on, howeyer, of making a speech on the 
sulbjeot. I sent one hu,ndl'ed different varieties more to at
tract the attention of the planters to the valieties of oanes 
that are grown in different 'parts of the country than any
thing else. They have been collec,ted from nearly every sugar 
country on the glo:be. vVe haye ,rbout eighty varieties here 
that l'epl'csent the old canes that ha,-e been gnHvll for 
ypar,s in these places. 80me come from the Pacific islands, 
some from the Ntlantic islands which we ha,ve been diS'cuss.ing 
tonight, sOll1Je from the PhHippines, and one or two directly 
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from, 01' neal', Manila. How€yer, I may dismiss this subject 
by saying that none of the fOl'eign canes have become suffi
cientl;y ,acclimated for our purposes; the;y are all, to a, certain 
extent, inferior to our locally grown purple' and striped cane; 
and in this connection I might say that our purple cane is 
nothing more or less than an off-shoot from our 'srtriped; that 
has b(~en demonstra.ted at the sugar experiment station. We 
have the gl~eatest tl'ouhle to keep stl'iped cane as striped cane 
-the stripes disa,ppear, even to the point of obliteration. 

Col. Zpnol': I am glad to hear you express than:. 
Prof. Stubbs: I have lived long; enough to con1"1'Ooyert a 

great llluny things I fOl'mer:l;y believed, and I am modest 
enough to acknowledge my wrong when I find it out. 'Ve 
have no permanent stl'iped canes. For' instance, I have four 
t!anes here to 'which I would call ;your attention; they ar,e all 
originally from the same stulk but are now foUl' d.istind 
varieties from the standpoint of color, One is peI'fectIy green, 
which I named "Soniat" because I got the cane originally 
from 1\11'. Soniat. It was a bastard stalk; one-'half red, and 
the M1H'j' half white. I took that stal-k and planted it eight 
01' nine years <lp;O, and 1111ve sinee made foul' distinert kinds 
from it; one is grl'pn, one is 1 ight 'sh'iped, one is da1"l~ stl"ippd, 
and t'he othel" is a deep purple. These IJPrlllHnent eanps ('OllH~ 
from what is eallpu the bud yariation. Xow I want to dismiss 
all thpse fOl'eign canes as lwing of no yalue in this state--they 
will not eOll1pare with our home eanes, but bl'f01'e g'oing further 
I want to caE yom' nttpl1tion to the nwnnl'r inW'hich the 
beet has bpen brought up to its presen t lJigh state as a sugar 
produeing plant. 

Ohair: Ll't me nsk you one question, professor, before you 
pass to that. You spoke just 1l0W a,bout bud y,u'iatioIl; the 
chair would like to ask you wllPther the different varieties 
that have been pl'oduel'd from OJle stalk are not due to hy
brid iza tion. 

Prof.. Rtnbbs: Not without s,eed, it is ntterly impossible. 
The semillal OI'~ans of the ('aIll'S are always in the ilo\ve1', 
arouIld 111(> flower, and it is ollly by mix in!); Ow bristles of one 
flower with the hl'isOl's of the ot1lpr that hybl~idization takes 
plnce. ..:\s OJ(' ('alll'S aI'!' planted a.part tllerc is no disposi
ti'OIl to mix. If these eHlles should all ehange, if thp;), should 
all turll PUI"PJ.(', or stl'i]ll'd, 01' white, rOtat would not be 'hy
bridizatioll-it "'ollld lll' f;·imply a elIange in color dlle to the 
climate 01' s()il-sOlll(·thin~ of that kind. The strippd cane is 
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not a constant one and has a tendency to grow to a hardy 
variety here. ,Ve have unquestionable evidence of thi,s which 
was published some time ago. 

MI'. Coiron, who first introduced striped cane into, tbjs 
state, getting it from Savannah by schooner loads, planted 
it at St. Sophie in 1825. He brought no purpl1e canes that he 
knew of-they were all striped-and from ,those striped canes 
we have today the entire pmple cane filelds of Louisiana, and 
it is a. question of the survinll of the fittest. 'rhis striped 
eane has genel'ated two kinds-one white, the other purple. 
T'hepu1'ple became the hardiest of the two, as is seen in the 
~t'll'bhle and in 111P p1,ant; and toda~' ll'l'a,rly the entire cane 
fields of Loui,siana, m'e purple, notwithstanding they were first 
s,tI'iped when iniToduced. 

DislJli~sing' that pal't, )11'. Pl'l'si dell t, which you alluded to 
just no,,,,, nud going into the question of the futtme, which 
al:\ O\ll' f1'ipnd )1l". )Iiller said just now looms up as possibly 
ill tlIP futul'l~, enabling 11S to make snp:al' a little l'heaper 
than at pI'esen1-, I want to go hack and take u'p the' his,tory 
of the beet for a few monwnts. During Ole days of Napoleon 
the bl'(>t was an insignificant sngar plant contai,ning only :3 
PPl' ('pnt sug·ar. Hnt tIIP beet has a power of reproducing and 
of making sl'l'd.\Yp hayp a pat('h at tIle station which was 
put down in the last few lllonth:;;-tlwy m'p wintpr beets which 
came hom F'raI1'ct"; they \y('I'e planted in October and wiU be 
I'pady for tI1P mill in Janunry and Febl'um)'. 'l'hey are of 
good si,w. If Wl' al'e suec:essful and find that they 'are l'ic'h 
in sugar \ye will ,~imJl'I'y let that bed :;;{and. The beet lIas 
bePll 1)1'ought up from the insignificant :~ ppr cellt just men
tiOlll'd to sOIlll'wIH'l'P about 1!l pel' (·pnt of sugal'; but we have 
gonl' to ~~.:~ on samples, and by cOllstant etfOl-t:;; the growers 
~lH\'e got tIll' sugH!' in the lwet up to a high perl'ent'age. If 
YOIl do llot do thi:;;, the beet will soon d('gpllPI'ate and go back 
to tIl(' original bed. 

Six, (:'ight 01' tpn ypHrs ago, Profs. Bo\'ell and Harrison, 
chemists in Barbados found $omp ('anl'~~ twenty-fi\'<C' 01' thiI-ty 
growing' togdlH'1', thM WPI'(, blooming, and they t'honght 
tl)('y would SP(, \\"h('tl1l'r 01' not they eould g<:>t some feyt:iIe 
sped fl'OIll tl1(' lot In ordel' tharl: t'hey might not lose the 
opportunity, they swept the gl'ound carefully on t11l' leeward 
:;;idp of jhp (':lllP ~o that nIl sppd blown out by the wind would 
find a suitable soil in which to lodge. In a shoyt while, 
to tlwi l' w'r,\' g'J'pa t: H\ll'ln'i~e, tlIP,\' found the wholt, soil spring-
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ing up with gll3:ss-like fibres-very small and diminutive; 
it reminds you more of spring, or June, gmss. They placed 
these plant1s into little .pots, and in that way they soon got 
fifty or more little pots of these canes. They nursed them 
until they became full grown canes. As you aU know, in 
the West Indies the cane stools very enOl'nwusly-as high as 
twenty-five or thirty stalks from one stooling. They took 
these 'stalks, nursed all that had 'an increased content of 
sugar over the ,normal canes of that country, and in that 
way they reserved 500-giving them nUlu-'ber.s from 1 to 100 
and began to grow them systematie-alIy; '£1t the same time 
they begun to send this seed and these cuttings all over the 
world-,to all the sugar countries. 1, in the meanwhile, re
ceiYed, I reokon, thirty 01' fort;y of these new seedlings, and 
we have been .propag'ating them for tile last year. \Ye found 
three of them that possessed a great merit-one of prominent 
merit, No. 74 it is styled by them, and by us retai.ned. This 
number 74 ayeraged, for the last foul' years, 1-} per cent above 
evel'y oane we had. This year I distributed five or six tons 
of this to the planters in this state. This year, by a .sta,lk 
analysis, we did not have any cane equal to it. 

If I recollect correctly, there was HI} pel' cent sucrose 
for that cane, w·hile our pm'ple a.nd striped and Lapice, grown 
side by side, only averaged between 9 and 12. This one, No. 
74, this year, by stalk amlilysis gave us 1~} pel' cent. 

Now anot11er point I 'w'anrt to .iII ush'ate 'is this. \Ye are 
experimenting eyery day with seedlings. Just as soon as we 
find a cane that is prominently l'kIl, we plant it. I can give 
you some seedlings, and let you plant them; but out of five 
hundred plants you will hardly get more than one good one. 
It wiII take about ·six or eight months to sprout-they grow 
very slowly Hnd look like grass. In f{lct you would cut them 
out, 01' plow them up for spring gl'HSS. I want to say this, 
gentlemen, that the best thing fol' the sup;m' cane industry 
now rests almost exclusively upon our home cane' by means 
of seleetion from seedlings. Now, I hmo'e g'one so far as to 
prove No. 74 and fJ5-1 have planted from these canes and 
they are now tested. \Ve ha.ve gotten three generations from 
the first, and for each successive year we believe they will 
become richer. I also believe the time is not far distant 
when we wiII have new varieties of cane that will contain a 
considera:ble quautity of richness over the present cane-this 
<is the last hope of improving sugar cane. 'Ve have tried 
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fertilizer of various kinds to increase the tonnage but I doubt 
if any man has yet found a fertilizer that can put sugar in 
the ·cane and at the same time maintain the tonnage. Now 
we have trjed different varieties of cane-we have even gone 
to the expense of tile draining-which is very costly-we have 
gcme from early spring planting to early fall; yet we have 
not sllC'ceeded in getting what is called maximum sugar with 
maximum tonna.ge; but we have lapproximately, done better 
with these seedlings than with anything elIse; we believe it 
possible that these seedlings. under proper selection and prO'll
agation after a while will give canes sufficiently dcll, without 
diminishing the tonnage, that will answer our purposes, and 
assis,t in re"es't·wblishing the cane out of which sugarshaU be 
nmde. Now we have means by' which we can continue to 
select for fifty or seventy-five ;veal's hel1ce; it has taken sev
'enty-five years for the beet to get where it is. In fifty or 
sev~nty-five years we can hope to have sugar cane containling 
as much riehness. 01' more, than the best beet of today. 

001. 7.enor: There ,is one thing that we have thought of 
a great deal; we ha,e been very seriousI~' impressed with the 
J)heuomenal 01' abn01'l11al condition of sugar cane this ~;car. 

1 believe the whole association would like to he[\!' ~-our yiews 
on this-either the phenomenal or abnormal condition of the 
canf' t,hi~ year-it was something extraordinary. 

Prof. Stubbs: I don't think there was anyOling abnOl1nal 
about H. Take tIl(> history of sugar cane in v[\!'ious countries 
-in Bl'itish Guiana. in Demenll'a they very rarely grow cane 
with o,,"er 13 pel' cent-it runs from 13 to 15 pel' cent. Ag'ain 
in other islands, where it is dry. 01' where OH'Y l1:1ve a cessa
Non of rainfall. you ,,-ill find the~' get ]8, 17, 16 and some
times as high as 20 pel' cent. Demerara suffers through heavy 
rainfall and the canes are gorged with moisturf'. ,Vhere this 
takes place t~ley are always low in sugar, in r'ipeness. In 
other words t11e cane has two cells-the vascular and the 
sugar cell-the vascular cell that contQins only sap-water 
on its passage frol11 the roots through the cane to the leaves. 
"'he·newl' these vas0ulm' tissues become gorged with water, 
it dilutes the sugar in the canl'. 'When this takes place, you 
wiII always find tlu' su~m' content low-your juices low and 
watery, jnst as though you had grown the cane in Demerara. 
This year we had Demel'lll'a weathel·. After the drought was 
broken Jin .July, it rained inc~santIy, almo~t in torrents-we 
lwcl some twenty inches of rainfall. \Ve went into the sea-
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son with the ground saturated with moisture, and from that 
rainfall, without any pl'l"iod of dr;)'ness, we had a severe cold 
whieh ehecked the growt·h and killed the cane. This exces
sive amount of moisturc just gorged the cane. \Ye always 
pray for dry wpather during ~eptemberand, coo,l night,s in 
October w'hkh is always beuefh'i-al to the cane. 

Col. I':enor: I would like to ask the pl'ofessor what was 
the result of hlis yidd this yem'. 

Prof. :Stubbs: .\ small fraction undpl' last Yl'ar-70 per 
cent of last ~'t'al'; I madl' a t'alculatioll tllP ot11pr day. Last 
year our ('aile I'an from 11 to U~; this yeaI' most of it ouly 
['cached !l and 10 pt'I' (~pnt SlHTose in the ju!('e, 

Col. Zenor: ~\.nMht·i' thing that s('emeu to bl' the exper
ient'e of a lal'gl' nUlll'berof planters-I don't know whether it 
was unin~l'sal-and that w'as this: tilt',\" found the bng>H-sse 
did not ma ke fllPI as it usua 11.'" does, It did not give the heat. 

Pl'of. Stuhbs: I ",'ill eXlJlain that in n moment. Increased 
sugar ('onh'nt caI'l'ies with it always jncl'eal-:ed filn'C' content, 
anu iIlcl'p<\sed fibrl" contl'nt and increascd sugar ('ontpnt arc 
parallt,l. .Just a:<. SOOll ns you give lIle Y011r sugar eontent. I 
call pl'pclid tht' tibre content. \Yht'!l yOUl' sugar is low, ~-our 
fibre is low; and wh('I1 .r'om' fibre is low yon get less l'xtraetioll 
rl"latiH~ly with this diluted juice, and Wl\('ll it goes into the 
[UI'WH'P, yon haye this exiTa amount (}f water to eYapOl'ate. 

lIon. Helll',\" 2\f (',CallI: lOU hayc not as much (",u'llOn, 
Pi'Of. Stnhbl';: \Vhere cane giYes 20 per cent sugar, you will 

find 1,1 pel' cent of fibre, 
CIHuir: \Yha t is normal? 
.Prof, Stubbs: Fl'OIll S to 10, 
\V!r(T('yel' yon find j'he sugar ('on tent high, you will find 

the fibre hig"h. 
ehail': If I nnd('rstmld you l'ightly, the eanse of the fai1nre 

of tllP (":Ill(' this ~'l'm' ,,'as dne to the distribution of moisture 
:m(lno ('pl-:sa tion of the rainfall up to the time of the freeze, 

1'I'Of, ~tnhhl-:: Tn oj"her "'ords, the eane hal'; not l"ipelled 
a. parti('le. emil' this y('al', in XOYt'mber and December, re
s('mhled 0111' mmal analysis made in August and September. 
\Ve hayp g-oH('lI just a,s good 1"e'8n11s in the field !ill AuglIst 
and S(>lph~mlwl'as in l)l'cember this yem', \Ve are not dry 
yet. OUl' ('all(' was killed with the ground thoronghly sat
urai:t'd Wij~l waj(,I'. \Yhpn JOu l'Pl\wmhel' 11\[\1: the roots of 
the calle weI'(' bllI'ipd 'in soil holding fifty pel' cent of water, 
and little sunshine, nlld ~'ou simllly pumpcd that water out 
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from the soil tlll'ough the cane, you can readily see why the 
I-e'sults were so pOOl'. 'Ye went,from midsulll'mer's drenching 
Ishowers to winter's freeze, and cut our canes in the midst 
of the freeze ,vlith all that water, 

Chair. I would,like to ask whether this condition of things 
wi'll likel~' aiIect the stubble or seed cane. 

Prof. Stubbs: I think it "'ill likely afIect the growth in 
this way, I don't think the stlrbble is hurt yet. It has not 
been cold enough. 'Yhile we haw had very hem''y rains, with 
no dry weather (our mornings Hrp almost I'ainy), and the cane 
in the gl'ound--if ,YC had a f'llYorably opportunity to windrow 
o Ill' ,seed, so that ,ve could put it away in good condition, 
drain'ing and cowl"ing well, everything is pro'l)itJions fork'eep' 
ing -it, The tr'ouble has been with the weather--we cannot 
get the dirt dry t'nough, I want to say this, I don't know 
\\'he1'h(>I' it bas been the eXllel'ienep of all planter's 01' not; 
but I han> not had enongh dry "'cather 10 l.Hu'n tIle trash on 
the ground, 

Col. H.ieh:u'd }IcCall: H:we these seedl ings a tendency to 
fall down? 

PI'Of'. Rlnhh8: Xo1" at all, Sil'. On the c:oniTaJ'Y, last year' 
'H' had qnite a blow; onr hOllle canes ,vent down and those 
stood npas straight as they could stand. ~\ll of these for· 
pign ('anes han> a tpndeney to stand up and resist the blows, 
The 1'ools are largel', and pCI1l'trate the ground deepel', hence 
l'(>sist the wlind with a great dl'al 1ll00'e ease than onr home 
('anI'S, Om' home canes go down of their own weight; and if 
~'on will notiee it, yon will find that most of these canes are 
usnally str'aight, 

('01. Rieha1'd ::\h'('all: I got hom you some years ago a. 
l'ane that was tremendolls. I took it ,home and planted it 
('m'dnlly in my g:lI'den; and ihis year I planted five acres 
of' it--I thong'ht with five acres I would haye a te.5t. 'l'he eane 
ga \'e me thir,ty·jjye tons to the aere; th~ snerose was yery 
l(}\\,-;j,~(), I think it was, solids not sugar with half sucrose. 
These canes stood up through the blows as str'a!ight as an 
arrow; you could see them two miles away. There was not 
a lwud in it. 

Prof. Stubbs: I had some of that cane growing in the 
hothouse; .jj was only two years old. At the time I gaTe 1\11'. 
MeCaH the sample he admired it yery lliuch--it was an enor-
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mous cane, the joints were larger than my arm and some of 
the stalks weighe,d twenty pounds. 

Nothing further coming before the meeting for discussion, 
the meeting then adj ourned. 

----:0:---

SPRAYING FOR FUNGOID DISEASES. 

It is foul' yem's since there was published, in Farmers' 
Bulletin No.7 (U. S. Department of Agriculture), a summary 
of the mOl'e important methods of combating some of the 
destructive diseases of fruits. During this time many im
provements have been made in the work, and for this and 
other reasons it seems desirable to now bring together, in 
bl-1ef, practical form, our present knowledge 'on ;the subject. 
The question as to 'whether it ""ill pay to spray has long 
since been answered in the affirmative, so it is not neces~ary 
at this time to enter upon any argument in regard to this 
phase of the subject. It is furthermore not necessary to go 
into detail as to the relation of spraying to hyg'iene. Suffice 
it to say that if the work is propclily done no danger whatever 
to health need be apprebended. 

FUXGICIDES OR RE:-lEDmS FOIt PLAXT DISEASES. During the 
past four years numel'ons solutions, powders, etc., haye been 
tested, with a view of determining their yalue as economical, 
etfl'l"tiyl', and prHcti('aI preYl'ntatiYes 'Of' fungous parasites. 
'Wbile a number of these preparations 'have given promise of 
value, none have been found wldeh fill so lllany requirements 
as bordeaux mixture and the amllloniacal solution of coppel' 
carbona teo Of the two jlrl'jlara tions, bordeaux mixture has 
long been l'ecogni7.ed as l)()S~;('ssing the most valuable quali
ties, and it is probably lIIore g'enl'rally used today than all 
otlwr fungieides eombiIH'd. 'I'll(' ehil'f points in ,its fa Y01· art>: 
(1) Its thorough effectiveness as a fnngicidl', (2) its cheap
ness, (B) its safet.'· from a h.'·g'ienie standpoint, (4) its harm
lessness to the sprayed plant, and (i'i) its beneficial etIeds on 
plants other than those resulting from tile mere prevention 
'of the atiaeks of pal'asites. 

So far as we are at jll'(,Sl'nt concprned, therefore, it i:'> neces
sary to consider only the two fungieides in qnestion, setting 
forth t11e l'eecnt inllll'ovelllents made in prepariug' and using 
them. 

Bordeaux Mixtlll'p.-"\I1 thiRgs ('ollsid('rl'd, it il1 bel'ieved 
that the best re~m1ts will bf' ohtained from the use of what is 
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known as the 50-gallon fOl'lllUlaof this preparation, This 
contains: 

\Vater , , , ,"',', .. , ...... , 
Copper sulphate, .. ,"., .... , 
Unslacked lime, , ., ... , .... . 

50 g,allons 
6 pounds 
4 pounds 

It 'h:ls been found that the method of combining the in
gred'ients has an important bearing' on both the chemical 
composition any physical structure of the mixture. For ex
ample, if the copper sulplwte is dissolY(~d in a slllall quantity 
of water and the lime milk diluted to a linlited extent only, 
there )·psnlts. when the materials are bronght together, a 
thid;: mixtUl'e, having stl'ikillgly diiIerent clWl'lIci:ers from one 
made by pouring together weak solutions of lime and ('oppel' 
sulphate, It is true, fnrthel'11l0re, that if the copper sulphate 
solution and lime milk arc poured together while the latter 
01' both are warm, dill'erent elfects nl'l~ obtained than if both 
solutions aJ'e cool nt the moment of mixing. \\'hel'e the mix
ture has been IJl'opel'l~' made thcl'e is seal'l'ely allY settling 
aft-PI' all hour. while tIle illlpl'ollerly made lll'ixtUJ\~ has settled 
1ll0l'e than half. 

B1'ielly. the best results ha\'(~ been obtnilled from the use 
of (-Ill' !JOI'dt';t'ux mixture made in ;1('('lll'lhl1\('P with th(' fol
lowillg dil'pdiOlIS: III a barrel 01' '01"11(>1' suitable ,,('ssel plnl'l' 
2;; gallons of water, \Yeighout G pounds of copper sulplwte, 
thell (-ie nIP sallle ina )lieee oj' com'se gUllny sad;: and suspend 
it: just belll'ath the sUl'faee of the water. By tying the bag 
to a sUe].;: laid across the top of the barrel no further attention 
will he ref} uil'ed, In :lnothel' "essel slaek J pounds of lime. 
using' eat'e in Ol'del' to ohtain a slllooth pastc, free fl'om grit 
and small lUIllPs. 'roaecomplish this it is best to place the 
linw in an ordinary watcl' pail and add only a slllall quantity 
of water at tirst, say a quart 01' a ql1art and a half, 'Vllen the 
lime lwgins to eraek and erumble and the wa tel' to disappear 
add anot:hel' qum-t 01' more, exercising' care that tile lime 
at no time gets too lhy, 'l'oward the last considenl:ple water 
"'ill be l'e(}uil'ed, but if added carefully mid slowly a pel'ieetly 
smooth IJ:lst:e wi'll be obtained. lll'ovi(}ed, of eOUl'se, the limp 
is of good quality. \Yhen the lime is slacked add sullieient 
wnter to the paste to bring the whole np to ~5 gallons. \Yhen 
the toppel' suJ.]l'ha tc is cn tiI'ely dissol "pd and the limc is cool, 
POIlI' the limc milk and eO])1Iel' sulphate solution slowl,Y to
gether into :l bar1'el holding 50 "-allons. 'l'he milk 
of lillle should be thorol1ghl~' stil'l'ed, before pouring. The 
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method described insures good mixing, but to complete this 
work the barrel of liquid should receive a final stirring, for 
at least three minutes, with a broad wooden paddle. 

l't is now necessary to determine whether the mixture is 
perfect-that 'is, if it will be safe to a.pply it to tender foliage. 
To accomplish this, two simple tests may be used. First, 
insert the blade of a penknife in the nrixture, allowing' it to 
remain theI'e for at least 'one minute. If metallic cappel' forms 
'on the blade. or, in other words, if the polished sul'face of the 
steel assumes the color of cappel' plate, the mixture is un
safe and more lime must be added. If, on the other hand, 
the blade of the knife remains unchanged, it is safe to con
clude that the mixture is as perfect as it can be made. As an 
additional test, howevcr, some of the mixture may be poured 
into an old plate 01' saucer, and while held between the eyes 
and the light the breath should be gently blown upon the 
liqu'id for at least half a minute. If the mixture is properly 
made. a thiu pellicle, looking like oil on water. will begin 
to form -on the sUI'fnee of the liq Ilid. If no pellide forms, 
more milk of lime should be added. 

The forpg'oing c1il'ections a,pply to ealo1es where small quan
tities of the mixture are needed for more or less immediate 
use. If spraying is to be done upon a Im'ge scale. it will be 
found lllul'h more eonYenil'nt and economical in (~\'ery way 
to lJrepare what al'e known as stock solutions of both the 
copper and lime. 'fa prep:1l'e a stO('];: solution of copper sul
phate, procure a barrel holding' 50 gallons. '\Yeigh out 100 
pounds of copper sulphate, and after tying it in a sack sus
pend it: so that it ,,-ill hang as nem' the top of the bal'l'(>l as 
possible. Fill the barrel -with wa,ter, and in two 01' three 
days the copper will be dissolYed. Now remoye the sae];: and 
add enough water to IH'ing the solution ag'a-in up to the 
GO-gallon maI'k, preyiously made on the, b:urel. It will be 
umlCl'Htoocl. of ('ourse, that this second adding of wa tel' is lllPl'C
l~' to l't'pla('e the sllal'e prcyiously oCl:llpied by the sack and the 
crystals of copper sulphate. Each gallon of the solurion thus 
made will contain 2 Jlounds of cappel' sulphate, and, under 
all oI'dinar." condition:,; of temperature, thel'e will be no mu
tel'ial ),(>l'I',n;talliJlation, so that the stock preparation may be 
kept: indefinitely. 

Sloel;: lime may be prepared in Illuch th(> same way as 
the copper sulphate solution. P.rocure a barrel holding 50 
gallons, making a mark to 'indicate the 50-ga Uon point. \Veigh 
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out 100 pounds of fresh lime, place it in the barrel and slack 
it. 'Vhen slacked, add sufficient 'Water to bl'ing the whole 
mass up to 50 gallons. Each gallon of this pl'eparati:on con
tains, after thorough stirring, 2 pounds of lime. 

'Vhen it is desired to make bordeaux mixture of the 50-
gallon formula it is only necessary to measure out 3 gallons 
of the stoek copper solution, and, after thorough stirring, 
2 gallons of the stock lime; dilute each to 25 gallons, mix, 
stir, and test as all'eady described. One test will be sufficient 
in this case. In other wOl'ds, it will not be necessal'Y to test 
each lot of bordeaux mixtme Illade fl"olll the stock prepara
tions, proyided the 'first lot is llel'feet and no change is made 
in the quantities of the matel'ials used. Special care should 
be taken to see that the lime milk is stirred thoronghly each 
time befOl'e applying. As a final prccantionit will be well 
to keep both the stock copper sulphate and the stock lime 
tightly covered. 

Ammoniacal Solution of Cappel' C.arbona:te.-This prepara
tion as now g;enel'al1y used, eontains-

'Yater ................... . 45 gallons 
StJ'ong aqua ammonia ...... . ,) 

'.) pints 
(''11]1]1('1' eYal"ilonaie .. . ...... . ;J OI111e('s 

The ('O])P('I' eal'bonate is_ fiI'st made int0 a thin paste by 
addillg' a pint and a half of ,Yater. The amlllonia wa(-pr is 
thl'1l slowl~- add('d. and if of t1ll' pl'Opl'1' :';()'l'llgth. i. C' .. :!(j de
gl'C'C'S. a <'i C':I 1'. d(,pp·blne solution 1S ohtained. whidl dol'S not 
1)('('0111(' doudy ,,.hen dilutl'd to ,15 gallons. 

'l'lw Hlllmolliaeal solution of l'oPllPr l'Hl'ilonHtC' heing a clear 
liquid. its lH'rSell(~e on thc lea,.es. fruit:. and ot1wr parts of 
the tl'l'Hil'd plants is not so notit-raillp as whl'I'C the prepara
tions containing' lime are used. 

In ease it is desired to kepp the strong solution as a stock 
prcpm'a tiOIl, the bottle or jug in "'hieh it is placpd should be 
tightly cOI·ked . 

. .\l'l'LYI);U F'U);GICIDES.-'l'O obtain the best l'esuHs from the 
lUW of a fUlIgieid('. it is nl'l:eSsHl'Y that it should l'cal'h [tIl 
parts of tli(' plant subjcet to thc attneks of the fungous para.
sites. )fany de\'i('Ps for a(,l'ol1lplishing this objcet hayc been 
put Oil (. 11 l' market in the past t-lll'e(' 01' foul' ."(':1I's. All these 
fall within thrce prineipal gToupS, n<1nwly, knapsnek pumps, 
hand pUllIpS, and horsp·powcr sprayers. '1'he knapsad: ]lUlllpS 
ar(> dpsign('d cspe('iall,Y for low growing crops, such as gl'apes, 
nlll'Sl'ry shH'k. eh~. The hand-power pUlllpS ean be used ill a. 
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great number of ways, and if strong and dm'able are pl'ob
ably the most useful of all the various styles of apparatus, 
The horse-power spl'U~'ers are designed to be drawll by one 
01' more horses and opPl'ated by the same means, All these 
machines must be provided with nozzles that will fUl'llish a 
mist-like spray and at the same time be easy to clean of any 
obstruction that may dog the necessarily small opening. 
1'here is no for111 of nozzle that so well fills tllese requirements 
ns the Yermo1'el. which is now sold with nearly all spraying 
outfits, 

\YhPl'(> good labOl' is ('heap and the crop is mainly grapes 
and low growhlg plants, the kllapsar-k fOl'm of sprayer will 
pl'obably he fOUJlC1 as eeonomi('al as any appnmtus, Fol' on'lI
anI \\"Ol'k, l!o,yPYP1', 11101'P powel'ful maehinery ",ill lw l'P
quirpd, Pl'obably the most sa tisfaeiory forlll of npp:lI'ntus 
for this kind of WOl'];: consists of n strong force pump. mounted 
npon a. hal'l'pl 01' hogsllPnd, 01' lIrouably npon a water-tight 
box ,yag;on hed, If mounted on a barrel Ol' lIogshead. a1'-
1'angt'l1lPllt-s will. of l'O'\ll'se. 1u\\'e' to he JUadp to eOll\'enipntly 
dl'a", thl'se through nil- Ol'ehards, The llOl'Se-pO\\'PI' sl)l'ayers 
al'l~ nem'ly all l'ompli('atcd and ('oIllIHll'nti\"ely expensiye; 
1Il0l'eOYCI', they ('an not be used sa tisfaci:ol'ily undel' as nl<\ll'y 
dilTL-I'eut (:onditions as the hand 1HlllljlS mOl1nted on suitable 
reSel'\'Oil'S, They may be dismissed. the1'efOl.'p. with the st-ate
lllent that- it is only in (>x(:eptional eases. as. fol' pxamph·, in 
(,11Re of an 'Oi'chard 'of seyeml hundl'ed acr!?s on len'l gl'OlllHl, 
that it \Vill pay to ns!? them, 

\YUh l'pfen-nc'!? to tll(' ('ost of the sevpral kinds of apparatus 
mentioned. it may be said that g'ood kna']ls[lc-k 1J1l Illjls, ('Oill' 

III pte ill en.'I'y detail. lllay now be obtained at from $10 to 
~12 ('ai'll, The cost of a first-dass orehan1 outfit. sneh as al
l'eady des('I'ibl'd and figured, should not exceed !jii2;j 01' :;;;::0, 
SonlP kinds. in f:1l't. may he rigged up eyell fol' $10 Ol' $]2, 
'1'lle hOl'se-power sl)l'ayel's (:ost all nl(, way from ~2;j to $12G 
caeh, 

'1'lIel'(' are lIIallY fal'n1('I's and otllel's who grow a miscella
lleous line of fruits, suell as gmpes, pent's. apples. etc,; in snell 
cases it is desirab'le to have an inexpensive and elIedive ap
para tl1S thaI: will HnRwel' for the various no})s, Rlu'h an 
:lppHl'atus is shown in Fig;, G, As will 1)(' SPl'n. it 

cOllsh;ts of a slllall fo1'ee pump pI'o\'ided "'itll a 
long pieee of diseharge hose and a c~'done nozzle, 'rhe whole 
outfit ean be pUl'chased and put together for $G, and it will 
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be found in every way superior to the many forms of syringes 
on the market. The pump is strong and durable, and although 
small it will throw a s·olid stream, the size of a lead pencil, 
for more than 30 feet. It may be used for trees 'of aN kinds, 
as well as for vines and 'low-gro,wing crops. 

-------. :0::--------
DANGEB OF INTRODUOING 11 OENTRAL AMERIOAN 

OOFFEE DISEASE INTO HA_ WAIl. 

(Uniited States Department of ..::...griculture, Division of Vege
table Physiology and Pathology.) 

The interest evident in Hawaii in the introduction of Guat
emalan coffee f01" cultivation calls for a w01"d of caution as 
to the dallg(~r of intI·oelu(·ing a very destruetiye di'sease of 
the eotree plant pl'eyalent in :Mexico. Central America and 
South America. Cooke described two small parasitic fungi, 
,'itillJl/1n t/addlllll and Sj)71cerc71a cotrcicola. growing on coffee 
leaves sent him from ·Venezuela. and believes them to be the 
e<1 nse of the disease known as Mancha de hierro or Candelillo, 
whieh attaeks the leaves of the coffee plant in that country. 
III 1~n3 Prof. Xir-holas Raenz. of the National University of 
Columbia. published a pamphlet on coffee cuHure and in 
it des(·ri·bed at some length the disease in question. He speaks 
of it as a "disastrons malady. whi('h has cansed and ,is now 
('ausing great loss to growers." The atreeted plants. he says, 
present a numlwl' of round or onll dingy yellow spots on the 
bram'hes. fruits. and espe('ially on the foliage. he having 
eounted as ll\an~' as spventy of these spots on a single leaf, 

EFFE(HI'S OF THE DI~mMm.--rl'llP plants in good soil show 
but little damage> at first and ma.'" pass through the winter 
and the dry. hot SE'ason almost unchanged. but when the first 
I'nins ("ome on (~vpn HH' most Yigol"ous suH'el' greatl~r, losing 
most of theil' ll'an's and fruit. so that the hnrvest is therefore 
11111<"h l·pdm·(>(1. );'ot all tIl(' diseased 1(>;1\"es fall, however. 
Sometillles in ('asp of mild ath\('],:s the spots fall away. leav
ing' hall,s ill the leaf. Rpots Oil the l)(,l"l'i(~s always appeal' on 
the upper sidp. alld thp bl'ITies that do not fall frequently 
show a pOl'tioll of nl(' 11l'l'i('al'p dl'ad and simply a Ildwork of 
th'ad lilll'ous tissu!'. "~olllptillwS th(' diseased part extends as 
1'm' as nw ;;('!'ds. which OWII 1\1'1' I'l'tanh,d ill tllPil' d('vl'\op-
1lI(~lIt, as is shown by tIH'it' wl'illkll'd sUl"fa('e." Even strong 
t)'('('s I'Pqnil'!' at least thl'ep .'"pal's to l'ecovel' frOI11 all aHack 
of the )lalldta. 
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The disease almost inval'iably begins in the upper or colder 
parts of a plantation. Professor Saenz further states that 
"the development of the disease is favored by long rainy sea
sons, a,ccompanied by a relatively low temperature;" and 
again, that "in order to start a coffee plantation where there 
is least risk of its suffering the ravages of the Mancha a 
locality should be seleded whose temperature is 23 degrees 
C.o'r above, because it is obsel'Yed that aot the lowe1' tempera
tU'res the fungus develops rapidly." 

THE DISEASE IX GUA'l'E~IALA.-In 1803 Sr. Adolfo Tonduz, 
of the Costa Rica National Physico-Geographical Institute, 
made a preliminary report on the Mancha, and with this re
po'rt sent out dried lean's showing the disease. He found in 
Costa Rica that it caused the droppinn ' of great numbers of 
the berries fr'om some trees. 

In 18D7 ",Y. J. For'syth wrote two short accounts of this 
malady (determined by ~lr. J. B. Ellis from Spe(~illlenS sent 
to the Smithsonian Institution in 18D4) as it exists in north
western Guatemala (Tumbador District) and southwestern 
Mexico (Soeonusco in Chiapas). He says: 

"",Vhen I first went to Guatemala-----,::Uarch, 1SSa-the cofIee 
showed a magnifieence and a luxuriance of growth and re
dundancy of foliage that I had hither·to 'been a str'anger to. 
From 8 to 12 pounds of coffee was not unfl'equently picked 
off single trees. But in the ear'ly nineties I noticed a gr'eat 
change, Harticulm'ly in Soconuso and the district in Guate
mala called Tumbador, which immediately adjoins ~ocon

usco. 'rhe cotIee trees seemed to IHl.ye lost their great and 
exhuberant vigor. 'rheir luxUl'iant foliage was decidedly les
sened, and in their stead an unhealthy, sickly appearance 
had taken its place_ '1'he lea,-es were more scattered on the 
ground than in their propel' place on the trees_ The young 
wood especially appeared weak and was withel't'd and black 
looking hom the {'nds leading' towar'd the trunk" 

In recent letters [0 this Division and to the Diyision of En
tomology ~Ir. E. 1'. Dieseldol'tI, a pr'oIllinent ('otIee planter of 
Coban, Central <illat-pmala, ('xpressed alar111 at the pxtension 
of this dise:uw about ('nball. In a Idter dated December Hi, 
18!l7, hI' 'Hites: "I alll 110 longpr afraid of -thp s('alps, hut lIlore 
seriously of 'till' eot1'p('-lpai' disease. whi("h has illl"\'pased alarIll
ingly and is doing damage to many plantations-about $100,-
000 worth ('n'ry ypar;" and again. "I find that lately the 
cofIee-leaf disease has ill('rl'ased alarllling'ly, so ('I'OJlS of many 
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estates have been greatly decreased." On January 3, 1898, 
he wrote: "Having been saved from Dactylopius, the coffee 
plantations in the nOl'th of Coban are now seriously threat
ened by the coff·ee-Ieaf disease, called CandelHlo, or Viruela, 
and 1 am very much tvoubled by it. 1 noticed its appearance 
some eight years ago, and since then it has assumed alarm
ing proportions." He concludes by saying: "1 believe the best 
would be to start planting tea, which ;has been taken up by 
Ceylon planters when cotfee failed there on account of sim
ilar reasons." Samples of the diseased leaves received from 
Mr. Dieseldorff have shown the disease to be identical with 
that studied by 'Donduz in Costa Rica and .saenz .in Colomb,ia. 

The leaves attacked by this :Mancha or Candelillo disease 
show dpnd, yeJl.owish g'l'ay spots, frDll1one-eighth to three
eighths of an inch in diameter, on both sides. On the upper 
side slender threads rise, each from one-fiftieth to one-twenty
sixth of an inch ,in length, bearing on the upper end a little 
globose head of spores. This if> the fungus calleci Stillmm 
fi(t1;idliln Cke., and is, as the name denotes, a clear yellow. 

SI'I~CIAI, DANGER '1'0 HAw AIL-In the Ha,waiian Planters' 
Monthly, 1897, there avpeal's the following item: 

"A fine specimen of coffee grown from Guatemala seed was 
received at this office," says the Hilo 'rribune, "from :Mr. J. 
M. Hornel"s pla.ntation at Kukaiau, from a four-year-old tree, 
which had upon the one primary received 'nearly nine hun
dred well-developed coffee chel'l'ies, and there were forty such 
primm'ies on the same tree-fully three-quarters of a pound 
to the primary. Some of these prima.ries, Mr. Horner informs 
us, had one thousand cherries. He says he will have twenty
five tons of cotIee this·year, and were all his trees from Guat
emala seed .he would have sixty tons fr·om his plantation in
stead of thirty. 'rhis is the way he veplies to the difference 
and selection of seed. Side by side the Guatemala and wild 
coffee trees are growing, and the former produce eight times 
the aIllount of the latter. 'l'he growth of the wood is in 
favor of Guatemala by long o'dds_" 

The writer has been informed that considerable coffee seed 
has been imported into Hawaii from Guatemala in the past, 
and that some young plantshHve been brought in. 

lt is obvious that such reports as t.hat published in the 
Hawaiian Planters' Monthly and elsewhere regarding the 
superiority of Guatemalan over Hawa.iian cotIee ·is likely to 
lead to a considerable imp01'tation of seed and possibly of 
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young plants into Hawaii from Guatemala, and in this way 
the Mancha disease may be introduced. 

Hawaiian weather records for 1894 and 18!)5 give the rain
f.a'll in many pal·ts of the Island of Hawaii neal' where the 
coffee is grown as ver;rhe<1\'y-frolll 150 to 200 inches or more 
annually. The temperatll1'e recO'I'ds are repOl·ted for three 
poi'nts neat' the coffee plantations, and at all three the mean 
temperature f.or eyer~' month in the year is below 75 degrees. 
This is the temperature belo.w which the disease is said by 
Professor Saenz to spread rapidly. 

NECESSI'l'Y OF Ixsl'ICC'l'IOx.-Now, in "iew of Professor 
Saenz's statements as to the disease be'ing faYOl'ed by rainy 
weather and by temperatures below 75 degreps F., there is 
gr<we dangel' of its spreading and doing damage if intl'o
duced into the islands, while from Forsyth's and Dieseldorff's 
statements it appears that it exists in at least tw'o regiO'ns of 
Guatemala. 

'l'he safest cours(> would he to pJ'oh'ihit the importation 
into Hawaii of all seeds 01' young plants fl'om Routh Ameriea, 
Central .America, and Mexieo. Rhould this he impraeticable, 
it would ·eertainly be adyisable to have all plants and seeds 
impol'ted I'igidly eXHminpd by an pxVert, who would have 
power to destl'oy those aifeeted. ..:\ t the same time it would 
be well to guat'd against the introdudion of the other coifee
leaf disease, called H clllilcia l"astatrL]:, which .!ras brought 
about the almost total destruction 01' abandonment of the 
eoiIee plantations of Ceylon, eHusing the produetion to decline 
from 1,000,000 c·wt. eighteen to twpnty years ago to 50.nOn cwt. 
in lS!)(j, and in southern India l'a using it to decline from 
450,000 c,,;t. to 2400.000 nyt. 'l'his dispase. the worst enemy 
of eo tree cultul'e known, is vel'y di11ieult and in Illany eases 
impossible to remedy. It exists 'in many IJlaeps in souDlel'n 
~\sia. in ('pylon. Rumatl'a .• Tava, thp Fiji Islands, the Islands 
of Reunion. and in east Africa. All impnl'tations from these 
points Of plants 01' seeds of eotree aI' of other plants of related 
genera, lJal'tieula1'ly the capp jasmines. 01' gal'(lenias, :1'I1d \':lll

gllcl'ias. is in the highest degree dangel'ons alld should be 
prohibited. 

~\ dis(>ase ('a l1spd by a nema tude \\,OI'm (.l[ cloidof/lIlIC ('.viglla 
Goldi) does wry grpat: damage' to the ('otree in Brazil and 
might well be gnHrdecl against also. 

'rIm ~IAXCIIA AXIl 'rIlE ('OFI.'lm l\[AHKE'l'.-Because of the 
Hemileia disease MI' .• T. Fel'guson, editor of the lJ..'l'opieal 
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Agriculturist and Ceylon Observer, says: "It will be a long 
time, however, before such an enterprise 01' H'ny other enter
prise at present within British tenitory, can seriously affect 
the eoffee market, and I see no early prO'speet in any other 
qumter of an over-produeti'on of coffee." At that time Mr. 
Ferguson pr'obably had no eognizance of the serious diseases 
above described, whieh threaten the coffee industry of Central 
America and 3Iex'ico. Indeed he dtes these very countries 
as' haYin~ from their ("onstant]y inel'easing llrodueiion kept 
the markets supplied while the pl'odudhm was dee1ining in 
the En'st Indies. 

It is then Ill'oba,ble that the ('offee industry of Hawaii will 
be g'l'eatly deyploped in tIll" futmp. IJl'oYide'd thpse almost 
irl'pmediable diseases and pests m'p Ill'eyented from l'eadling 
the islands. 

\YAL'L'gU T. ~WIXGLE,' 
Rppf"ial ... \.gellt, DiYisioll of Yegetable Physiology and 

Pathology. 
Approyed: 

,].Dms \\"II.SOX, ~('("!"etnry. 

Wash iug-ton, n. (' ... J uly :2li. l!'!lS. 
----:0:----

OCLU .J.q .·l "·lra.JR J>/WnUCIYU COr"STRY. 

Cuba ill norlllal tilllPs may he said to he OIl(> of the most 
faYOI'pd ("ountries of the wOl'ld fol' the el"OllOllli('al l))'odndio'll 
of sngar. The ("ollllition of atrail's g'l'patly lllll'dens th!' sugar 
indus!'I·Y. owing to t'hl' lll'('pssity of protel"tinp; the estates, the 
loss of {"aIH' t1I1'ough inl"l'ndinr'Y Drps, and the ditlieulty at all 
times of getting enough hallh'd to t'l\(' wOl'ks to use them to 
theil' fnll (·apaeity. 

Undl'l" normal ('onditiolls tht' ('Olltl"Hst lwhn'PlI the Cuban 
indllstI'y and that of tht' \\\"st Indian Islands, 01" allY Ameri· 
('an sUg',ll"lJl'odlll"illg (·ountl"y. is ]'ell\aI"l;:abll'. Thc' total sugar 
nop of any othp]' island is l'(]lwl only to the output of three 
Ol' fou]' of tlJ(' laq.!,'l'st Cuban manllfadoI"ies. and with the 
('X('l'pt'ion of })pll\Pl"aJ'a a II thps(' ('oun trips show ("onsiderahle 
inft')'im'i!y to ('uba inllll'l'hods of manufm·tul'l'. and in till' !"lass 
of madtil\(']'y in usp. 'l'hp lIl'g'll'd of tllL'othl'l" \\"est Indian 
planh'I'" to ad\'all('p with t-he till1l'S is the main ('aust' of thiR 
this 1:\('1;: of prospl'l"i!y at: tlH' IJl'pspn t mOllll'nt. Of the o!'llPr 
(·allp·sngHl' (·011l1!J·it's of the wOl'I<l .Jaya is the only Olle' whieh 
('())I\('" within ;)0 1)('1' ('('nt of the amount of sugar prodlleed 
annually ill ('uha in normal ti II \('s. and .J<1\'a and !'Ill' Hawni· 
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ian Islands are the only ones which are generally advanced 
in the process of manufacture. 

Until a very recent date the manufacture of sugar and the 
growing of the cane in Cuba were extremely pl'ofitable under
takings, and the reason for their prosperity may be stated 
as-

1. The excellence of the climate and the fertility of the soil, 
which allow of large crops of good cane. 'fhe rainfall, about 
50 inches, is so distributed that irrigation is not a ~lecessity, 
though it would 'in many cases be adyisu;ble. 

2. The great movement towaI'd the centralization of the 
estates which took place in the early eighties; planters hav
ing understood the value of large sugar llouses, and overcome 
their difficulties in this way. 

3. 'l'he proximity of the United States, affording as it does 
a cash market for the sugar. 

It is a matter of surprise to many with experience in other 
sugar-producing countries that even with the above advan
tages, the Cuban crop should have reached the great amount 
of 1,000,000 tons, ror while elsewhere the sugar industry is 
fostered by bounties, as Europe and the United ~tates, 01' by 
special treaty with the country where the sugar is sold, as 
in the Hawaiian Islands, in Cuba the growth of production 
is hindered by dired taxation, and by enormous duties on 
the vaI'ious necessaries of manufacture. Besides this the want 
of ordinary roads and bridges is sewI'ely felt at times. Fur
ther, the freight charges on raill'oads and coasting steamers 
are excessively high. 

'fhe 'Cuban grinding season lasts from about December 1 
until the spl'ing rains begin about :May 15. During this time 
vel',\' little rain falls, a'nd the crop may be har\'ested without 
damaging the roots of the cane--a very important consider
ation whel'(> land will continue to yield well f!'Olll eight to 
twenty-fin> years without replanting'. TIIP crops vary from 
40,000 to 120,000 Hl'robas pel' eaballel'ia, 01' from twelve to 
fifty tons pel' a(,I'e, and the ('ane (~ontai'lls from 13 pel' cent 
sugar in Dee(>llllwr up to 18 per cent in March and April. The 
manufaetm'('I"s aim is, thl'refol'e, to lwgin as late as possible 
in 01'{1('1' to jI!'(}1it hy tllP l'ipl'ning' of tlIP (':nH>. ,"PI'.'" liall' ma
nuring has b('('11 tl'ipd .\'('1", and ill a fpw ]l1;\('('s only i:,; there 
any well (~OI\(lIl('tl'd <-,Il'aning of tlw tiplds in tIl(' dl'ad s(~ason, 
01' propPI' ploughing bl'fOl'(' planting'. Old woodpn plow:,; pre
vail in many distrids. ~o il'l'igat-ion wod;:s of any a('('ouut 
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exist, frnd no trials of any seientific value have yet been made 
to determine the kind of cane best suited to the soil and 
climate. In fact, the natural agricultural u-dvantages of the 
country have been relied on up to now, and have been f'Ound 
sufficient to insure large profits. Most of the eane is trans
ported to the sugar houses by narrow-gauge roads built for 
this purpose, and are often from 10 to 40 miles in extent, and 
connecting with the main lines. Transport by means of 
it Ullles 01' canals is not known. The cost of producing sugar 
in Cuba may be said to be an unknown quantity in respect 
to the great bulk of the estates, owing to theil' lack of com
men·ial org'anization, but it may he said that a great many 
can make sugar of !)6 deg'. for about 2~-c. pel' pound at the 
sugar house, and that a few can do it for less. The great 
fadm's in the eost of production in any sugal' house are: 

1. Cost and quality of cane 01' value of sugar in the cane. 
2. Daily capacity of sugar house. 
3. Price of labor and method of manufacture. 

Thl' cane in Cuba is paid for in eertain percentage on its 
wei~ht of "first" sugar, 01' the cash ynlue of this sugar at 
the time of deliyery of the cane. 'fhis is a VC1'Y equitable 
and sl'ientifie al'l',lllgement, and eompares favorably with any
thing in vogue, eyen in beet-sugar countries. The amount of 
SUgHI' YHl'ies from';' to (j al'l'oims pel' lUO arrobas of cane. an 
a1'l'oha being' ellUH'1 to 2;,) pounds. 

In respel't to daily l'apacity, the Cuban sugar houses are 
in adnll1('e of those in an~' other eonntI'y. Yery many can 
:p·ind 1.000 tons of ('ane in twenty-foul' '!lOllI'S, and not a few 
can do mOl'e than this. '1'here are a few places in Fl'ance and 
Bel~·iulll. known as "Usines Centrales," where the juice is COll

Yl'yed hy a SyStl'lll of pipes from small juiee stations to a 
el>nh'al pstablishlllellt. whieh pquals. 01' l'xeeeds the Cuban 
h011sps in l':lpal'ity. but elspwlll'rp thel'l' ,up none so large. 

The ('OHt of labor in Cuba is not high. An ordinary laboring 
ha1ll1 l'a!'nH hom $12 to *,20 pel' month, nc('ording to the sea
son of the \\'01'1;:, and i~ fed anel lodged besidps. They are 
lol1~pd in "bal'<l('oons." or g'l'pa t slll'ds of thp most primitive 
kind. ill whi<'h halllllloeks al'l' ~iung-, and al'e fpd t\Viee a day 
on I'i('l'. IlPallS and Ill'l'f usually, 'lIlId ('at tlwi1' food sitting on 
tIll' ~1'OUlld, 01' are fU\'llished with l'ol1gII \)PIl('IIl's 0\' hO:lI·ds. 
1'11(' ~ll<lnish lauOI'Pl' ('xpects iiHle. \Yithal he 'il-\ a IlPa('pfl1l, 
t(,I1II'<'I·ate. and ha\'d-w01'kill~ \IIall as a 1'l1lp. ('hillt'st' lallor 
il-\ I1sl'll to a cOllside1'able de~I'l'l', hut it is not l'lll'ap<'l' than 
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black 01' white labor, 'l'he Chinamen are all old men, for
m'erly coolies, and as there is not any fresh immigration at 
present they are becoming scarcer, The cross between the 
Ch'inamen and the negroes is a good one usually, but they 
do not, as a rule, live much past middle age, 

The black laborel' in Cuba is undoubtedly a stronger man 
physically than the white, and very much superior in 
this resped,. and .jn most others, to the Louisi
ana negl'o C'oming from a ditIel'en t part of Afril~a, 

The methods of manufaetUl'e in Cuban sugar houses al'e 
good as reg'ards the kind of machinel',Y used_ Immense sums 
have been spent in the last ten years in this diI'edion, The 
mills, evaporators, vaeuum pans and (,pnti'ifug-als are usually 
first class, hut the general internal management of the sugar 
houses leaves mucli to be desired except in on few instanees_ 
A good deal of sugar is lost by ('rude methods, and in a yel'y 
few places is thel'e exer('ised that ('hemieal control which has 
brought the best of sugar houses to theil' present state of 
perfection, 

Great advan('es will in time ill' madp in tlw ('ontI'ol of the 
sugar house and tlw growing of the ('ane, and, with good ad
ministration. it is likpl~' that Cuba will soon again l)('('ol11c 
tIl(> larg-f'st cane sugar-prodlH'ing ('OllIltI',Y in the \yodd,
British Consular RepOl't, 

----:0:----

SOIL PHYSIC'N IX REL.·lTIOX TO CROPS, 

PI'omincnt among physi('al lll'opel't'ips of soils m'p ('0101'. 
weight, fineness of didsion Ol' texture, adhesion, ('olwsion and 
relation to gasps, heat. 1Il0istm'{' and dissolved solids, 'rIle 
varying llrodudivpnl'ss of a soil is due Im'gely to tlw \',\I'iation 
in tlH'sC propel' tips, Roils l'ontaining a hll'ge amount of 01'
gani{~ lila ttpr are 1Il0I'P Ol' less b lad;:, 'rlw llrespn{'p of large 
amount:-; of t"lw ltighpI' oxides of iron pl'odu{'ps a l'eddish ('alar, 
MIll'h saud gin':-; a light: ypllow 01' whitish ('ol'lll'. and l'l'!'hlin 
kinds of day IIl'o<1Il{'(, a blnish tint. Color is ('onsidcred an 
indpx io fpI'iilit,\'; Oll' 111 a <:1;: and red being Ilsnall,\' tlll' most 
prodndin', 

The weight- of one ('ullie foot of nIP varions soils is as fol
lows: Rand. 110 111:-;; :-;and an'll (:lay, !)(j; eOl1l1ll0n aJ'ablt' so-iI, 
80 to !)(); heay~· ('la,\', 7fi; vegdable lIlold. 70; peat, :10 to 50, 
Sand,\' 10al1ls, nsnally tpl'lIled ligltt, are in reality the 11l':1viest 
of all, while day, ('on:-;idpl'pd hp:!y,Y, is lightcr, hnlk fOl' bulk, 
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than any of t,he others, excepting vegetable mold and peat, 
which al'e light in both senses in which the terlll is used. 
r1'hel'e is, on an average, about 50}"6 by volume of empty space in 
soils, i. e., space containing ail' and water. r1'his will vary 
with the state and stage of cultivation, but for undisturbed 
subsoil is quite constant. FOl' a sandy soH weig'hing' 110 
lbs. per cubic foot, the volume of empty space is about 35}"6 
while for the clay weighing 75 lbs. per cubic foot it 'is about 
55[1, and of ('Olll':,;P for the IJeaty soil it is stiN greater. 

FinenL'ss of di,-ision 01' textm'e has a mad;:ed influence on 
the cirl:ulation and l'etention of plant food and the growth 
of IJlant roots, therefore an iI1lIJortant beal'ing uIJon fertility_ 
l\Iechanieal analyses show a wide ditfel'ence in Ow number of 
g'l'nins in a gl'1\lll of various soils, and in general their agri
eultural vnhw SP('lllS to inerease with the lineness of division. 
\YhihlPy.in his invpstigations of the soils of l'IIaryland, finds 
that the pine haJ'J'pns lmve aboul 1-} billion grains in a given 
,,·pig-ht. whilt' tIll' 'L'I'pIlton linll'stone soils I:onlain 33 billion 
gJ'ai'ns in thp sallJe amount". rrhe f01'111('I' :1]'1' among the poor
pst soils. wlrile the laUe]' al'e alllong' the best. Cohesion and 
adhpsion aJ'l' prol)(>rlips whit-h uSlla lly go togethpr, and are 
bJ'ought Illost pI'omillPntly to notice aft:eJ' rains and Utaws. 

Heat in I'platioll to plant growth is impOl'bllli:. .A soil 
dp]'i \"L'S its 1\(':1 t f]'0111 i'lw sun. frolll i'llC interior of the earth 
awl f]'olll chplllil'al adioll. A black sllJ'faee ,vill absorb more 
hpat thall one of any other color. Schubler. ill labol'11tory ex
Pp]·iIllPlltS. has sho,vn as milch as seven degl'ees difference 
lwt\\'l'pn light- and dark ('olored soils_ 'Yater has sueh a 
lIl,u'kpd illflllp]l('U OIl soil telllpcrat11l'e that a dry. light eol
OJ'pd soil Illay hp('ome l'ollsidprably ,Yal'l\1pr than a moist, 
hlad;: one. .\ wet- soil will be coldel' than a dry one for two 
rpasons: 011(' hpI',\11se from a ",Pi: one there is gl'ca tel' evapo
]'a tioll; pyaporation liSPS heat, ll<lrt of which llluSt (,0111e from 
thp soil; 2. tlw spp('ifie IlPat of wate]' is from foul' to fiye times 
as g-]'pat as that of soil. i. e .. it requires foul' or five times 
tilL' llPat to raise a (:(>]'tain amount of water through any given 
tpmp<']'atul'e that wOllld be required to raise an equal weight 
of soil throllgh the same temperature. ,Vith plenty of water 
the te'l11}lpraturp is lIIore uniform, and without water, heat 
is of no In-ail as far as plant production is concerned. Exper
iments ill Clel'lnany. England and our own country show that 
plants take through their roots an average of about 325 
lhs. water for eaeh pound of dry matter produced. From 
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this we can 'calculate that an aCl'e of good COl'n, pl'oducing 
four tons 'of dry matter, would use during its gl'owth 1,:300 
tons of watel', 01' about one barrel fol' each stalk, 

In 1893 the total l'ainfall at the Illinois agricultural ex
perhnent station for the fiye months, May, June, July, August 
and 'September, was 1,200 tons pel' acre, and for the same 
months in 1894 it was 1,400 tons, 'Vhen we relllembel' that 
considerable of this was evaporated directly from the gl'ound 
sUl'faee, the amount l"t'maining for the Cl'OP was far too 
small, and as a result the l'Ol'll Cl'OP of lSfl3 was very shol't, 
while that of 18fl4 was moderately so, In ease of insufliC'ient 
rainfall dUl'ing the growing season, a soil should have a lal'ge 
capacity for water, a maximulll power of l'etairring it, the 
ability to draw from considemble depth and a texture such 
as will pel'luit the roots of l'rops to g'o deep, 'fhe capacity 
of a soil for "water dl'pends largely on its textme, T'lle solI 
haYing the smallest pc1l'tiel('s usually hns the hll'gest amount 
of space to be occupied. by water and the hu'gest surfaee area 
to hold water. henee will h,we the maximum eapacity, 

''1'he l1l0yeJll('nt of watel' in tIl(> soil is due to two forces
gravity 01' the wl'igllt of "'atel', whieh always tends down
wend, and sul'fael' tension 01' the l'ontrnl'til~g' power of any 
exposC'd wntpr sllrfa('l'. ,,'hi('h h'nds to lllOYP it in any direc
tion, according' hI ('il'l'l1l1lshllH'PS, RIll'f:u'e tem;ion is the ten
deJl('~' which any expos!'d sllrfacp has to contl'ad to the small
est possible arpa, "\s was said l)('f01'p, then' is on an aYPl'nge 
about 50;-: of Plllp/y spa!'p in soil. i. P,. in a ('ubie foot of soil 
tl1('l'P is half a ('ubi(' foo/: of SIlH('P which ('ontains nil' and 
watel" This s1'a('(' is di,'id('d np by soil gmins so that the 
spacps lIplwP('n /IiPlIJ :\I'P Y('l)' sillall. In moist soils eneh 
gl'ain is S1lJ'l'OlllHlpd hy a Ihin fi.lll1 of watl'l', \Yherp the grains 
tomp log-plhpl' tlJ(' films m'l' jOil]('d so thl'.l'e is a eon/'iunons 
film nlJ'onghoul a larg'l' Illass of soil. TIl!' gmins ill a (~Ilbic 

foot of soil haye OB an aYPl'age ahollt 30,000 sqllaJ'l' fed of 
sllrfa!'p arpa. and whl'1l thpl'e is only a sillall all10llnt of watpr 
'in the soil. th!' filllls tire yery thin and pl'esent a wulel' Slll'
face n!':nly eqllal to the slll'faee al'C'a of the soil llartides 
themsl'lYl's, l.-n<1l'r tltl'SP ('onditions Ow t('nSiOll on so l:ll'ge 
an area will SIlPPOJ't a eonsidl'J'ah]p wpight. amI ean pjpyate 
water 10 a l'onsirlPl'ahle height above tIll' wai:C'r table, 'l'his 
condition is most dpsirabll' and should 1w S('('I1l'f'd if possible 
by projlPr dl'ainag;(" ('ultiYation, etc ,-Ii', n, (iardnl'r. Illinois 
Experiment Station, 
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THE NEW ORANGE. 

(Remar'kable Experiment by the U. S. Agricultural 
Department.) 

143 

Man is seeking to improve nature's work upon the orange, 
and it is likely that he will be able to do it. If success crowns 
experiments now in progress the orange will become a hardy 
fruit, able to grow and bear even as far nOl'th as Canada, 
with skin that will peel off as 'easily as a tangerine's, an'd, 
perhaps, devoid of the seeds that now threaten the perils of 
appendicitis. 

Such a reCl'eation of this luscious fruit-for that is what it 
would amount to-would deserve to rank with the greatest 
marvels of the end of the century. It would l'evolutionize 
and expand the orange-growing industt'y almost beyond the 
limit of the imagination and l'emove all danger from the frosts 
and freezes that now fl'om year to ;vear either blight in large 
degree or entirely desh'oy the trees and their fruit in the 
states whel'e they al'e grown. 

'1'he freeze in the sonthern states in 18U-! and 1805 destroyed 
neal'ly every orange tree, causing a los's upon the crop ex
pected of neal'ly ::;;5.000.000, and a damage to the indus{T;)- in 
general that has been (~olllputed at the extnlOl'llinary figure 
of $75,000,000. 

~inc'e that time the n. S. Agrieulhu'al ])ppm-t-ment has 
been expel'inH'llting ill the ('l'o~s-fpd-il iza tion of Ol'anges in 
the hope of pl'o<lncing one or JIlOl'(' varietit,~ ilia t: will rcsist 
the attacks of frost aud that will po~s!'~s the otht'r qnalities 
not fonnd iu the fruit of today, 

'1'he pradi<'al part: of' the work is heillg t'onducte<l in a 
green house back of the departl1lent building. ill Ow mall, 
under the constant direct-ion and supelTision of' H. J. \Ypbher 
and \\-. '1'. Rwing'lP, spp!'ial agpnts of the division of n~g;e

table ph~'siology an<l pathology. 
Up to the pl'esent the expel'imental processes ll<n'e been 

producth-e of the l'esults expected, but the most interest'ing 
and delicate stages me yet to come. In the green house {-here 
are at least 1,000 hybri<l· growths from the seeds that have 
been cl'ossed, and next SlH'ing many of these will be taken 
to the southern states and grafte<l Oll the orange trees gl'ow
ing there. 'l'hen at least three years must elapse before 
the gmfted tl'ecs will begin to heal' the fruit that is to be 
hal'dy, sweet, loose skinned, and perhaps seedless. 
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It was not until lS!)7 that Mr, \Yebber succeeded 'in hy
bridizing the Ol'Hnge in a way to insure the favorable result 
of planting 01' grafting, He had found, prior to the h,ybl'id
izing, that the Japanese tri-foliate orange, althon-gh its fruit 
is small and of little yalne eXl'ept for presel'Yes, is deeiduons, 
and so hardy that it can be grown withont protedion so far 
north as Philadelphia, A number of these trees had been 
planted in nil' depaJ'hllent grollnds, and, in spite of wId, 
had bmne fruit, which, howeyer, was so slllall and bitter as 
-to be good only for pl'esen-illg', It oetul'l'ed too him to t1'OSS 
the Japanese yariety with ,the ditl'erent kinds that flonrish in 
the south to g(~t: the hanly qll'ality, 'rhe lll'adieal work of 
hybridizing thl'n (:olllnH'llt'ed, and the matm'e buds of the tri
foliate and of the other kinds were selel'ted when they were 
nendy rl'ady to open, The tips of the eOl'olla wel'e earefully 
lwied apm't nntil niP s!:<llllells wpI'e l~xposed, In these tlOWP1'S 
the anthe1's, 01' mall' eh'lllen!", al'e attal'hed to the filaments 
by yel'y slpndpl' tllI'('ads. whil'h al'e easily lll'o);:en, and the 
siIllplest mdhod of l'pllloyinp- the stalll(~ns was to pul1 1-hplll 
otT with fine-})oint-pd fon'eps, 'l'his P1'O('PS:; is tel'll\ed Plllas
enla1-ion. nnd dm'ing it gl'pat l'nl'e hall to be l~xl'l'('isl'd nut to 
oppn th!' :;ta lll('n:; and a('('idplI hIlly pollinate the tlOW(,I', 

'rlII-; l'OT.T.rXATIOX,-.\nel' l'llla:;enlat-ing the tlo'Y!'I'. a bag of 
papPI' wn:; Iwss('d on'r thl' twig bpal'ing the Howl'r and ti!'d 
al'ollnd thl' st('1\1 in :;lH'h a wa~- as too pjrpdn:1l1y ex('lnul' all 
iwwds "Hn<1 fOl'("ign pollen, In a few clays. ",lI!'n the pi:;tils 
had 1-ime to mat1ll'p. thl' S,\(,);:S ,,"PJ'P l'l'lllOrl'd and til(' pi:;t-ils 
pollinat!'d by l'11bbing thc f;tal1lens oyer thl'lll, '1'lIpn t-lw saeli::; 
wcre r!'p la('('<1 a ilcl a ll(Hved to I'('main nn til fel:nnda t-i on too);: 
plaee and all clal1g'el' hom thl' a('-t-ion of foreign pollpn was 
OYl'I', 'rIll' S('p<1:; of thl' fI'uit: rcsnlting ",('!.'e hlkl'll and JlI'Op
m'ly lalH'll'd. aft!'J' whi!'!l th!'~' Wl'I'e planted in the gr(~!'n 

1I0us('. wh!'l't, in Il';;:; than two year:; tIle," have gJ'Own and 
tllriy!'d in tpllllll'I'a te t-(~lIlI)pI'a t1ll'e, In many ('aSPf; th!' j1pl'[!'("t 
eros:;ing of the yariet-ies ('all be obsC'necl by !'xamining t-lle 
le,1"es, . '1'hl' hi-folia1(, has a leaf Bwt is 1"111:111 and peHl'
ShHIJPd, while th!' O1'(lil\'aI'~' mang!' I<'al' i:; long!'I' and largl'I', 
The hyhl'icl that wholly 1lnill's tile two has a 11':11' that is hu'gel' 
than the tri-fo1ia1-l', 'bnt has the lattpl"s ('hid ('hal'a('tl'I'isli(', 

If tIlP s!'l'dlings 1ha1- ,11'(, grafted on ,tIl(' sout-Iwl'n tTPPS de
velop a fruit tha·t ('annot be killl'd in blossom 01' 

maturity hy the ,rint-l'l's in that scdion, th!' S(~iPll

lists will feel that- t-hpy have been :;u11ieicntIy rcpaid fOl' all 
their clTorts, Orange gl'Owing then would not be a U!'nded 
by tlIP gl'l'at risks whit-h now encompass it. In addition. 
if a h:1rdy orang!' ('an \w jlI'Od11('cd that: will lin~ in the north 
and :ret: have tl\(' f;weplness and jnieil1L'f;s of the sout-hern 
fruit, then the WOl'Ii: of na 1:nl'(, will have been wholly improyed 
by the hanu and inlC'lligen'ee of nlnn.-\Y'ashinglon Star. 




